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Special District Court Ordered For August
• • •  • — •••  • •• • • •  • •• • • •  • • •

pnday.

D istrict C o u rt Busy 
S evera l T ria ls

Court has been in session this 
week and several cases have 
been given attention. The first 
case called Monday morning 
was that of State vs. W. B and 
Bailey Fowler, charged with 
killing Dr. J. C. Barrett In Big 
Valley some weeks ago. On ac
count of the absence of witness
es the case was passed until 
Thursday. It was again called 
Thursday morning and contin
ued to August 7.

The case of State vs. M. B. 
Reed, charged with operating a 
still, was tried Tuesday and a 
verdict of guilty rendered, with 
punishment assessed at two 
years In the penitentiary.

Roxle Savely vs. Foster Save
ly. divorce granted and custody 
of child awarded plaintiff.

John Straley, who was con
victed on a liquor charge last 
week, gave notice of appeal and 
was admitted to bond to await 
action by the court of criminal 
appeals.

Cockrum and Tyson vs. Santa 
Fe and T. A N. O. Railroads, 
damages on shipment of sheep 
and goats; verdict for defend
ants.

Several cases were continued 
because of absence of witnesses 
and for other causes.

The court appointed a Jury 
commission composed of the 
following citizens.who met Mon
day and performed their duties; 
W. O Miller, W. P Woody, D. A. 
Hamilton. Joe Langford. W. M. 
Dennard.

After continuing the Fowler 
case yesterday the court took 
recess until this morning, when 
other cases on the docket will 
be called. The Fowler case was 
continued to the special term 
of District Court to be convened 
here August 4 and the case was 
sent for August 7. At this sp»e- 
clal term of court it Is hoped to 
clear the docket of cases now 
pending.• ^
SENIOR LEAGUE

ENTERTAINED
W I T H  PARTY

BLANTON ELECTED TO ÜNEXP1RED TERM
Light V ote R ecorded 

R etu rns Incom plete

In the special election held In 
this congressional district Tues
day, to select a successor to Con
gressman R Q. Lee, to fill his 
unexplred term, Tom Blanton 
of Abilene was elected over Mrs. 
Lee, widow of the congressman, 
by a majority of approximately 
2000 votes. The probabilities are 
that Mr.s Lee carried Mills coun
ty by a small majorlty.altho her 
lead In this county my be effac
ed when all returns are In In 
fifteen out of twenty boxes she 
has a lead of 13 and her sup
porters are hop>eful that she 
will maintain the lead.

Blanton will have to make a 
campaign to succed himself 
when a nomination for the place 
Is to be made In the July pri
mary, as this election only gives 
hlme the office until the Nov
ember election. Several men have 
been suggested for the place, 
but It Is not known at this time 
how many candidates there will 
be for the place.

The results from the Mills 
county boxes, as far as reported 

glvan..^.
Voting Box Lee Bla

Ooldthwalte 1 33 13
Nabors Creek 3 2
Scallom 0 4
Center City 8 8
Caradan --- 7 3
MulUn 22 44
Prairie . .  . .  -■ 2 7
Prlddy - - 12 10
Big Valley -- 3 3
Ratler 4 2
Regency ______________ 8 6
Ridge --------------  0 8
Mount Olive ------------- 1 8
Ooldthwalte 19 41 15
Pompey -------------  * *

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -o- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
RURAL MAIL BOXES

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Charlie Jackson filled the 
pulpit at both hours last Sun
day. Two splendid congrega
tions heard him. He delivered 
two good sermons. And If this 
preacher Is any Judge, the ser
mon Sunday night \»a.s one of 
the best that has ever been 
delivered In any pulpit. Brother 
Jackson was reared In this 
town, his father and mother 
living here at this time. He 
numbers his friends by his ac
quaintances and It was a gen
uine pleasure to have him 
preach for us, and his messages 
helped all.

The Methodists contributed 
much to our services worship
ing with us at both hours. When 
Methodists and Baptlst.s get 
their forces together they move 
things alone. Both choirs were 
well represented and needless to 
say that some good music was 
rendered.

Let our folk remember that 
the superintendent asks that 
we have 255 next Sunday at 
Sunday schooL We are going to 
have that many If every one 
will urge someone to be present. 
Let's get In and stay in until we 
realize the goal. Everyone be on 
time so we can get out at 10:30 
and get to the school auditorium 
for the commencement sermon

Services Sunday night begin
ning at 8 p. m at the church.

PASTOR

WESLEY WORKERS
ENTERTAINED

[thrw great InsU- 
>!wi In the Bible, 

ihe church and 
keenly inter- 

r*at nstltutions 
Hi group of fine 
i*»! make up the 

o«r school. May 
Topper,
f i le 's  class will 
’ *t seven thirty 

preaching at 
Sunday evening,

r.e.
*111 p r e a c h  a t  

a t  3 p .  m .  
A ll a r e  I n v i t e d  t o  
I nrzOERALD.

-'ll,

8.

By the absence of the League 
Reporter, mention of a “42” 
party was not printed In last 
week’s Issue of this paper, which 
was given by Mrs. Sam Sullivan 
at her home on FLsher street.

After the evening wa-s spent 
in playing “42“, a beautiful Ice 
course was served to about 50 
young people.

At a late hour the guests de
parted, assuring Mrs. Sullivan 
a wonderful hostess

REPORTER
-------- -----O-------------
MARRIAGE LICENSE

County Clerk Porter has is
sued marriage license since last 
report to Andy Rawlett of Re
gency and Miss Zora Wilson of 
Brown county, B. B. Harris and 
Miss Alma Kelly, both of Pleas
ant Grove.

Application has been filed by 
C. E Horton of Scallorn to wed 
Miss Jessie May Huffman of this 
city.

* ^  SPEAK
‘ Toung of Kauf 
A Ui* gubema 
^  to speak li 

tooked for ai 
house at 

'*”toon. He
eandldstea and 

' ■**» of ability

To the Patrons on All Rural 
Routes. Emlnatlng from the 
Ooldthwalte Post Office.
You are hereby notified that 

the Postal Regulations require 
you to paint your rural mall 
boxes and the posU supporting 
them white, to have your name 
In black letters, not less than 
one Inch In height, placed on 
each side of your mall box; to 
so place your mall box that the 
carrier can get to It without 
leaving hls conveyance or en
dangering miring In the mud or 
slipping Into the ditches by the 
side of the road.

Please, everyone, take notice, 
whose boxes do not meet these 
requirements and at once com
ply with these regulations

A. J. HARRISON, 
Postmaster.

KELLEY SCHOOL HOUSE

Preaching at 3 p. m. Sunday 
by Rev. O. C. Ivins of Oold
thwalte. Every one In the com
munity la urged to be present. 
We want to plan for our reviv
al and we want to have U at a 
time when the majority of j|>e«>- 
ple can attend. Come on and 
le ft  make the necessary prepa
rations tor o«r meeting. XX

V

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

Two Songs—
Prayer-
Subject—“What the Bible Is 

Doing In the World ” 
Leader-Mrs J T. Helm. 
Scripture—Acts 10:34-32.
Wh.1 t Is the Bible?—Willie Mae 

Horton.
Where Ls the Bible Being U.sed 

Modle Bell Kirby.
Prayer—
What Is the Bible Doing In the 

World—Virginia McOlrk. 
Mission Offering- 
Song-
League Benediction—

-------- —-O------------
SMALL GRAIN GOOD

The small grain has Improv
ed greitly the past few weeks 
and Mills county will make a 
pretty good crop. If present In- 
catlons prove correct.

Mrs. S. P. Sullivan’s class In 
the Methodist Sunday school, 
known as the Weslëy Workers, 
were entertained, together with 
some of their friends. In the 
p.irk at M H Fletcher’s resi
dence, 4 miles east of this city 
Tuesday evening. The guests 
were notified to be there by 
8 o’clock, but many of them 
could not wait that long and by 
7:30 they commenced to arrive 
and It is doubtful if any were 
as late as the appointed hour. 
Upon arrival, some of the young 
folks engaged In baseball, foot
ball and other games, while 
many of the older members and 
guests busied tliemselves about 
preparing the tables and when 
all was In readiness the barbe
cued goats were brought forth 
from the pit and pansful of bar
becue were placed about the ta
bles, where bread pickles, onions 
and other accessories had al
ready been arranged. Large gaso
line lamp« and a number of lan
terns were placed In position to 
give light and the company 
was invited to the feast and a 
second Invitation was not nec
essary. Aside from the edibles, 
coffee. Iced tea lemonade and 
ice water had been provided and 
everything seemed to be exact
ly to the liking of all present, 
which was amply Illustrated by 
the condition of the table after 
the feast.

Mr. and Mrs Fletcher gave es
pecial attention to providing for 
the comfort and pleasure of 
everybody and assisted Mrs. 
Sullivan and the members of 
the class In serving and In see
ing to It that all enjoyed the oc
casion.

Several hours were enjoyed by 
those so fortunate as to be 
there and when the time for de
parture came, the universal ex
pression was that this had been 
one of the most enjoyable en- 
tertalnmenU provided by Mrs. 
Sullivan and her Class.

.METHODIST C'Hl RHIi

Those who were not at our 
General Conference and kept 
posted with the newspmpsr re
ports would hardily believe the 
devotional spirit and loving con
sideration for each other that 
prevailed there. During the en
tire week there but one;- was 
an unbrotherly spirit manifest
ed and then It was not p>ersls'ec' 
in. I think that with all the 
measures that were presented 
and the d versity cf opini ins in 
regard to them and each, of 
course .seeing the Importance n: 
hls own vlewptolnt the domi
nance of th" spirit of love would 
have hardly been pxjssible with
out the presenep of the spirit of 
God. I would that all of our 
members could have beheld the 
operatlon.s of that great body. 
From any .stand-point It looked 
unreasonable to me to go—the 
recent hospital bills and the in
clement health of my famiU' 
and so forth, but I felt that I 
needed all the Inspiration tx)s- 
sible and all the light that I 
could get in view of changes hi 
the administrations In the local 
church and so with the cour
tesy of my long suffering credi
tors and at the insistence of my 
heroic companion I went. I am 
sure my going was a blessing 
to my own heart and I trust I 
may be better able to carry on 
the work committed to me when 
changes take effect. I trust it 
was not selfish of me to go. I 
thank the few who expressed 
their appreciation of me going 
and the many who made no com
plaint of the same.

We will have no morning ser
mon at the Methodist church 
but will go to the school audi
torium to hear the baccalaure
ate sermon by Brother Council 
of Belton. I am expecting a high 
day Sunday. Our night service 
will begin at eight o’clock. The 
message will be on the subject 
of the "Field of the Sluggard”

Our services will be attractive 
and inspirational by the singing 
of many of our great songs. 
You are welcome at our ser
vices. S. D. LAMBERT

------------ o------------
CONTEMPT BY LYING

A municipal Judge In Cleve
land has adopted an innovation 
and apparently set a legal pre
cedent by sentencing two wit
nesses to Jail for contempt ot 
court because ho was convinced 
that they were Hying. He furth
er announced that he intended 
to take similar action against 
all witnesses In hls court whose 
testimony he found to be false 
or who refused to answer legi
timate questions. There has been 
much perjury In that city and 
in a great many other American 
cities In recent years. The evil 
grows tvorse. It Is said that in 
.«ome communities the Judges 
and the honest lawyers are ren
dered almost helpless by this 
situation. Justice Is killed by 
lies. The right of a Judge to pun
ish for contempt Is often sub
ject to criticism. It is a danger
ous |X)wer In unwise or arrogant 
hands. Few citizens wlU want 
to .see much extension of It. Yet 
something must be done when 
lying witnesses are making mon
keys of the courts. Possibly this 
Is as good a way as any to throw 
tlie fear of God Into their 
hearts. If such application of 
contempt proceedinge Is abused. 
It can be limited.—Brosvnwood 
ReconL

CENTER POINT

C. O. stark and family sat 
with Craig Wesson and family 
untU bedtime Sunday night.

John Edlln and wife dined 
with C. M. Smith and daughter 
Oma. Sunday.

Ira Hutchings and family vis
ited Otis and Besse Hutchings 
Sunday at rn jon.

A large trowfi of young folk 
cr 'Ti 'i  a party at Fallon’s Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner spent 
oundiy afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. Perry.

Miss Bill Toliver spent Satur
day night with Mary Fallon.

The .stork visited Mr and Mrs 
Earl Davis last Tuesday and 
left In their care a fine boy.

Mrs. Mercer of Big Springs Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Earl 
Davis’ and caring for the new 
boy. '

S1 Cummings made Miss 
Leona Newman a call Sunday af
ternoon.

Ethel Bohannon spent the 
week end in the Fallon home.

Marvin Laughlin of Scallom 
spent Saturday night with hls 
brother, Fred Laughlin

Mrs. J. D. Fallon and Julia 
Dee canned bean% Tuesday.

Mrs. C. O. Stark and children 
spent fhe day WMitesday with 
Mrs. J. C. Stark.

Miss Bill Toliver spent Satur
day night with Mary Fallon.

Lessle Shelton visited Mary 
Lou Shelton Sunday.

Dallas Newman Is replanting 
feed at R. C. Webb’s this week.

J. D. Fallon and daughters 
visited In the Leverett home at 
Lake Merritt Sunday afternoon.

There is too much work to be 
done for people to visit, so my 
letter Is finished BLUE BELL

-------------O------------
MIDWAY

Farmers are very busy In this 
section trying to kill some grass 
and weeds. The chance for a 
good crop is very favorable now.

The school program was en
joyed by a large crowd Friday 
night. The school children were 
not very glad for school to be 
out. They have all had to go to 
work this week. Some are plow
ing, some hoeing, some canning 
and some doing other things.

Sunday school was not very 
well attended Sunday on ac
count of the heavy rain Satur
day night, but there was a good 
crowd at B. Y. P. U. and they 
listened to a good program. 
Most of the people went on to 
Bethel to singing.

We are getting up a play en
titled "Nora. Wake Up,’’ which 
will be presented in the near 
future. At this entertainment 
we are going to sell Ice cream 
to get money to buy church 
song books. The play will bo 
free for everybody, but we would 
be glad you would bring a nick
el for an ice cream cone If we 
make more than enough to buy 
the books, the rest will go for the 
up-keep of the lights for the 
community. Watch for the an
nouncement of when the play 
will be and come.

Laurie Petsick visited at home 
Monday night.

Mrs. Will Denton visited Kate 
PeUlck awhile Monday after
noon. REPORTER

• --------------
READ THE ADS

N l ’.M BEKS .ARE N O T  ALL

As censu.s figures are an
nounced all O', er the country the 

idenlzen.5 of towns and cities be- 
|g in  again to overemphasize 
¡mere size. The argument is. ap- 
iparently, th. t a city of 25.- 

1.S bou.od to be better than 
I ne of 24 000 and the additional 
1.000 population Is offered, un
der the doctrine of majority 
rule, as the proof.

Personally. It has always seem
ed to us that the quality of the 
people In Goldthwaite has been 
a bigger civic a.«et than the 
number. We would prefer to see 
100 cultured, re.spectable, hard
working men and women move 
into our community than 1.009 
people of doubtful purpose, mor- 
aU and intentions.

Naturally, the population de
termines, In a marked degree, 
the busness of the town, but 
very often the back-country that 
trades within a city or town Is 
as Important In the commercial 
life as are those who live within 
the municipal limits. The char
acter of these citizens Is an Im- 
piortant factor in the desirabil
ity of the place

Ooldthwalte and Mills county 
have been blessed, we should 
say, with people of fine charac
teristics These traits should be 
appreciated and our young peo
ple should emulate them. They 
should not be led astray by the 
typically American insistence 
upon size.

------------ --------------
BIO VALLEY

Lorain Dewey has gone to San 
Marcos for the summer school 
term.

Miss Ruth Featherston enter
tained the Big Valley school and 
their friends at her home north 
of Ooldthwalte Saturday night.

A number of visitors attend
ed singing here Sunday. After 
the singing hour Mrs. Ivins 
presented the work of the W. M
U. to the women of the church. 

Mrs. Reed of Lower VaUey as
sisted the Misses Morgan over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Forehand 
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Noah Gilentlne and chil
dren visited at Mr. Morgan's 
home Sunday.

Ruth Featherston and Euna
V. Brim visited the Cockrells 
Sunday.

Dean Divls of John Tarleton 
delivered an address Thursday 
night to the graduation class of 
Big VaUey school.

We had good services Sunday 
Big Valley folks who don’t a t
tend preaching services miss a 
lot. At the Sunday school hour a 
collection was taken for Mqxt- 
can Missions In San Angelo. \

The ri'iier Is rising and is abou* 
to get over my com field Hope 
It leaves a nice big fish when 
the water recedes. FARMER

------------ O— —— —
APPEAL WITH DRAWN

The appeal of CU’de McNeil 
from the forty year sentence for 
the robbery of the Frst Nation
al bank of Brownwood some 
months rujo. has been with
drawn from the court of ap
peals. He aLso has a twenty- 
five year sentence for the rob
bery of the Richland Springs 
bank. McNeil was a busines.s 
man of Brownwood, who had 
high standing and was a com
mander In the a'my during the 
World War and afterwards was 
head of the Legion In Brown
wood. WHien he was first charg
ed with the robberies hls friends 
thought it an outrage and many 
of the best citizens of the coun
try hurried to his support.

---------------O---------------
A SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL

The Eagle urgently requests 
every reader to read the adver
tisements In this paper careful
ly. They make money by so do
ing and at the same time help 
the Eagle and please the adver
tiser.

The closing exercises of Big 
Valley school took place last 
night and were attended by a 
large audience of patrons and 
well wishers. The past tens has 
been very successful and ths 
trust set have elected the smm  
teachers for another tenR,

7
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rke bri-r. ler »<B»e of lirin c  a 
-«atrct-»»' lif»

belpedj ao I d*.ri^ .U  c ' T.fyi,„r to our tear 
keCarJu. tee. After IN
rat bottlo. I could aee An i *“ •  ô.» well cho»ei 
I t  waa baI»’.ncBa. I Mt ' ! ‘ 't..ii dre« »neh aa

U  i - f  - ^ r  recent

to help cat my 
atrooftb back. Sna had 
takeo Cardili and had 
baan hebird. ao I dacided 
to take rar.1 
my Arai 
that 
took
tima. My atzencth cama 
back and I gamed waigbi. 
Pretty aooa. I was my old 
oalf a::aia My back quit 
hniticg. and I haaeat 
ha-t any more troahla 
f.»:« I took Cardvi.*

CAR9UI
^'»a»ra ia

aW » Black |
onsUpMiGeu la

‘Mir Uvx
im iay f

» 'ii.rth iiiir like finir- 
i .rv.tiit .  S.x  o f th e  ne«e 

ber» eam e. w hich wa» mo»t 
c'-T.f_\ inu  50 o u r  tcaeher-

ho»eii Word», 
itraph ie  
fe»tival

I that tho»- who Were not there 
■xj rea.Miu to reirret it Thi» 

1« is»» 1» prouilh displaying their 
. »' pit.'. whi”h they have jti»t 

,. ceiveii- If you wiah one 9I 
t' -'i p . - ». _-=t ill ti*u-]i with 
t'i,. '-!«»» »-“‘retary. If you are 
i;--T a ^-.uber of this da»», next 
■'̂ iiiiday will be a tfood time to 

• Watch thi» paper for do- 
i.*» --f thi» vU»a-

F ID K Id ."  R K PtiR T K R

Rythm k Slang Is N eu  *
Broadway Wrinl^le

K M. Ingram and Miai Jewel 
Clark of Mollin were united in 
marriage Saturday niurning at 
the renideuce of Elder 1. A. 
Dyehes, that gentleman offi- 
eiating. They were accompan
ied to this city by a few rela
tive». who witne»»ed the cere 
niony Mr. Inirram i» a hiisine»» 
man of .Mulliu and tbe bride ■» 
.1 |H>pular young lady of the 
»arac rorainiinity. her father- be 
ing iinnee*feil with the railroad 
service ill that city. They will 
make their home at Mullin.

--------------- o---------------
WE MUST PACE PACTS

PIX TOUR ROOP
Wa hart plaotjr ‘81m Baal' 

roof oo*tin(, whkh we ire of. 
feriBf at a barfaia for the 
next thirty daya.

R. E. and WATSON ROBS.

C m U l  O H lLIt CHILII 
Kill’s famous home. made 

Brick Chili at Bill’s Cafe, or 
phone an order.—Bill’s Cafe.

fori
SEE'

19-.»7 Modd
1927 C h r y t ,
1925 Bodd P(
1926 Mod,I 

"  'll tr»d*
tie.

•See

raí

Cisri

■y inr -’ .3|j> r*'; '
t(* « r*‘ FT ' w r« ft»*!

1 • - \ ,x; ' ato'k' t*- \*
to-«» »t r ■ i
vKi.» M- T-'r«'' 1» rhai-g-'l!
• ha- • 'I ■»i'-.iin

iJ»g --!=:» pr- i*'.'ing him iron:
_wrrr'»-r r W.Tp the sail- »nd
■qí", -••tiT i*T > fruit ir-"»
*rrr- y* if mt' T-xas

l>r 1 n • - “ . 'll ■> -II
• \\) r;; * ••

m-r .4 it . tfi. lu i
«

»ni» * ' i  • .» He »a.»'
- i»e ar- - t . ((

T . r g .» t »11 1»
. 1- r -f •■ - '.e-iran K- 
el* .»jirvk aX »II » l*re»i 

brrt : .kia (ili»eT
¡el! H",i.T* » at »0 I» h..nd 

lear -¡own fr..*oi the bench of •’ 
;wtpr*m.- t'ourt the fine»t opin 
•rats i.f 'll» lie (¡eorc' F I’uik 

at ?■' .» - ¡-.airman of tbe 
ArnurJ 'f tre Fir«t National 
Blank of New York Dr Heart- 
Welch of John Hopkin» i- 
remching »»iicine at "O aa.’ 
waanaing fa.'ter than hu »tn 

Thomaa A Edison at Kl 
m  making robber oot of gold

Mob violence wa« deno”oeeil 
.amd muneipal ownership of pob- 
*V utilities favored in rsobi 
iAboii adoptai at the ■*lo»ing 
mamim Friday of the eighteentl 

'mema.il coaventien of tbe T<ea 
9 ae of Texas Muaieipahtiea at 
Amar is IVidaT A resniolion an 

'wamimoTslr adopted deelared 
'bkas *‘Tbe people of T".a* an'i 
WBrte'ularly tbe smaller tosrms 
wmi roral earn man'tie« a»e h> 
aaw ebarged ex-es'ive rate« for 
*WWTtce by the public otilwies of 
%Ae «tate ” Tbe r»solotb»a fav 
m od «tate regnlatioa by legts- 
^Ä ioa THe Imgtie odrewatAi 
Bb* eatablmbmeat of a (art 
Mading body witb ibe power 
aa obtain all iaformatioa a*ce»» 
-awy to dvtenaiiie proper rat«< 
•a be ebarged Li tiMatnm pn» 
aiwdiDg for adeqaate regala 
Maa for rerru e aad rate« in 
rural eoauaaBitim aad uwafler 
f o r ar aot hartag ratr nmb'nr

MR H 0  BRUBAKER
“ 1 suffered for »ix years with 

aeuritis, kKluey trouble and 
eonstijiation". said Mr. H. O 
Brubaker, well known photo- 
•»rapher. residing at b i l  .\u» 
tin avenue. Waco. “ My anklei 
and my bnii'» above the knees 
were badly swollen and gave 
me considerable trouble. It 1« 
,-ame an effort for me t< 
walk. My kidney» were out of 
oisler makii'g night rising» ne» 
r».»ary and causing me to lose 
restful sleep M.v eyesight seem
ed to be fai..ng on account of 
thinc eonditicns ■■

“ Much to my surprise, 1 be
gan to get iiiim.'diate r<-sult» 
after taking thi» medicine. The 
swelling; left n..'- ankle» aoc 
iiiaV, gpd I lieçi I'C »t ong'- . 
I call now go als'iit m\ work 
without stopping to ; --st I h. 
been relieves! of eunstifiation 
and my eyesight has improvol 
»inee taking this medicine I 
hare and will continue to re- 
eomiiKUid Kon.Wila to all who 
-infer from such ailment» a» 
I had Konjoia ha» proven to 
me that it is a ¡ifferent and 
wonderful rîe«lieine. It certain
ly proved it» merit in my «awe "

Konjoia ws» not designed to 
afford mere temporary relief. 
Taken «yMematioall.v, over a 
period of from »ix to eight 
reeks, this medicine will amaze 
sufferers bv the result» ch
ained

Konjoia is »old in lioid- 
thwaite. Texa». at Hudson 
Bros, drug store, and by all 
the b,-si ggists in all towns 
uroiiguuu. this entire section

For many year» the rest of 
the worlit ha» been working to 
secure relief from an .Vmerican 
ei'tt'in nionopl.v. During this 
time we have talked ourselves 
into a fi-eling of security Some I 
have gone to the extreme in j 
deiiouneing those who bravely 

' called atteutioB to the progress 
being made in cotton produc
tion elsewhere. The fact tbatl 
nearly one-half of the world’»! 
cotton IS now being produced | 
outside <if tills country, and that 
the amount ia increasing ever»  ̂
year, should convince u» that, 
all the »mart pciple do not live! 
in the I'nitea States. Foreign! 
grown cotton 1» being improi ' 
ed from year to year, .\meri ' 
can cotton has been allow e«i to 
deeine in staple length, 
strength of fiber and in other 
ways until it has lost iu  stand 
ing in the market» of the world

To a large extent thi» has 
been brought about by the 
most vieious marketing system 
ever devised to rob prodi»*er- 
of the profits of their labor and! 
investment, and h.v our utter' 
disregard of the principles of: 
good farming The decline in 
the «luality and yield of our cot-, 
ton ia due to the use of “ any' 
old seed" and the one-erop sy» ‘ 
tern.

Farm iiv without livestock, j 
and the production of feed-i 
stntTs for that stock, ha» faile<i| 
in very »eefion of the world 1 
where if bas been trie»!. tVe, m' 
the South, could not be eon , 
vinerd by tbe xeperience of j 
others. Wc are having to takej 
a big dose of the medicine our
selves.—Farm and Ranch.

V

SHEEP AND GOAT m

I carry in stock a drench 
m ade to destroy

STOMACH WORMS
in sheep and goats. ThL« «»alt is 
factnred a t San Angelo, Te 
the Texas Stockmen’s Supply(

I have sold this salt for two] 
and find it to give satisfactioa]

I also have a complete linei 
stock salt at a very low price

Come In. Let Us Talk Salttol

JOE a  PALMER
T H E  GROCERYMAN

EXHAUSTING OIL
r e s o u r c e s

------------------ ------------------------- - LI

Jaw money ^CHEVR(

•«. 1  aa«l»n y« Metiw »T

U l  Didn;t Know Your ^  
Husband Latest E*- -

ample of Fad
New Tark CMr

dsTM. Lih* «««ty  etbar foA it
M B » St a m  M t to bavt s great
é a l  •< MBM to a . I t is jw*t s  
eaSeh Ba* fn m  tb» mag. bat

sa.SríV’.Xr.TSí’C'Ei“  a 'iX K f* ”
k««B» It ia Ib« gaUic Biad. E w ry - 
k a «  i i  kaaatod bv caruia aamaa

y«u toy

s iw ir» bMB rkytbmtoal bat stoac 
asOTta bar» eaty fw t A to »»«i«d
thto avanabl« qaa-itf- 

TV a  M tba r«atoa(Ma M Ifaa- 
C M  E i^ ia . aagw  fiam Barfc- 
faid. IPiaB «, wba baa baw r«> 
sasaiWMa far » atalar liiag amcb 
ar Wa greeeet-éa» alaaa. Bar 
«baarr ia that aaaaty a l m  laW- 
hW alaag arlatoatm is tba gaaa- 
tar aaaga af ^  roaatry. iba  baa 
a «bata m iftiira  af atoac aaaaa. 

maat .......... a T A M  ia

• M at K a a « Mg W ifa»  # .  .

„T ’TSCi Í J J 'A IÚ 'R I  Ï S

avar. That ia «b y  
I ara aaay to ramambav

It ia toa bal

The supremacy of the I'nit- 
e-1 Stotes in oil production may 
be laid to four causes.-

First is the magnitude of our 
petroleum resources Seond, 
petroleum in this country is 
ifenerally n-adily aeceasibie and 
ma.v be quickly and eaail.v | 
transported. Third. American 
ingenuity and enterprise have 
discovered the oil, built great 
pipe line systema and refineries 
aad created a tremendous de
mand. Fonrtb. American oil 
production bas been relative
ly fr*-e bureaueratie govern
mental interference.

During 1929. we produced 65 
per cent of the world’s supply 
of petroleum. Rnssia. the sec
ond largest produeer, vras re
sponsible for but 13 per cent 
As the Federal Oil Conserva
tion Board has said. “ ’This 
country ia depleting its supply 
several times faster t'.an the 
reat of the »orid."

Opinion» differ as to just how 
long our oil reaonrees eia.v be 
expeeted to last. But it i* gerf- 
erally aWee-i that petroienm 
waste, due to over-pr'daetioo. 
constitutes an eeonomie crime 
For many years tbe demand 
bas been appreciably below sup
ply Irresponsible producers.
Tboae aim is to produce as much 
oil as possible irrespe-*l\e o f'jg jd  
aaarket ronditiona, have made' 
tbe efforts of tbe majo« opera- OoBditioo 
tors t« effect iatelligeat eoaaer- 1 
vatkm futile.

Even if our oil reservaa were 
inexhaustible, waste of a pro
duct wbieb is absolutely neces
sary to modem eiviJimtion 
would be inexr— ble

in buyintf Used Can
Siee your Chevndet Dealer.

fcprfi"'
Muy

ujn.
iplsii

ling " 
llcmlx“

Mi-s

AT I

•  f¡J^

USED CAR
— WITH AN 0 1 C t H AT QpUN'

C hm rolct dealers offer srow an 
ased  car pwrehaae aervtee because I 
■wder a «aHoma factory plan that r  
cars aa taaportaot a  part af their I

1927 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedea 
Good shape mechaincaUy— 

$S«6

n x  TOUR ROOF
W « bava plaaty ’■ «•  

roof naatisc, which we an M- 
feriaf at a bargaia far tba

. »TA
R. &  aad WATffOV

Chevrolet CoupA A l  
worth the money 
»475
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h e  'V o r k e r .  
i  jIilU  C o iin ’y
Ion. to bo lioltl
la i i t is t  c h i ir i 'b ,
r ’,s, Moiuliiy,

.ratio»»*' 
r  \v. K. Millof.
Inreme No'“** "f
f ^ a y  -
kniaii.

kxplaiii 1’«'*'** 
,  Ih s ip rilc r iy  

Mayfiolil.
' Hiblo A u-

¿ ,;r 'h  D iso ip lin o .
Ivina.

a C lm ro h
»inp a 
lumbers V Hev.

r e s u l t s  w e e e  a m a z in g  
d e c l a r e  MRS. BLEDSOE

CARD OF THANKS

“ After an operation about a 
year ago 1 conliimed ao vvonk 
and nervoiiH I thoinili I’d never 
he strong again. .My appetite

Irmon l,v Itev

Miseellaneous

jl |- Program 
('. Ivina. 

riiM .M ITT K K

We wish to thank the |>eo|)le 
ot tioldthwaite and Mill.s eoiin- 
t.v for thier kind and courteous 
treatment during tlie trial of 
oilr sons and brothers. We wish 
to es|,e<.iHlly thank the jailar 
and sheriff’s depsrtnient for 
their kindne.ss to us, W,. also 
wish to thank our lawyers for 
their Vijiant defense in f*nr b**- 
half.
-MK. and .M KS, M, SAL^ KH 
MK. and MItS. T(»M KKIdd .M 
MK. and .MRS STKVK TKKL

and ehildren.

gltuNlD

air afternoon 
o’cloek, M 
home is in the 

of this eity, 
lune to lose his 

_i!s by fire, which
Ihtvf originated
|om the kitchen 
Idrn was located 

the residence 
t u  blowing bard 
Itheast. thereby 
Lnrks from the 
lirectly over the 
|was ablaze when 

by .Mrs, Ihint 
t« the fire truck 
^ce fire was un- 
bay that it could 

Mr Hunt and 
|y from hoiii'- at 

left the place 
■oments prior to 
iof the fire. The 
»•'r. possibly AVH) 

about ’ *22(H> 
■fixtures and sup- 
|g hives, contain- 
1 neces,sary to liee 

Rlnnt’s truck was 
pilding and was a 
 ̂ Ti-d .̂ <X) insiir- 

fcpplies and iHiuip- 
building and 

I no insurance.
-0

AT IRELAIT.

Irs. W. P, Mcf'ul- 
I to Ireland. Ilam- 

laat Saturday to 
pt the opening of 

fKirt. which was. 
ith a barbecne, 

p;oyed by a large 
F. Barnes of the 

leCullouph Lumber 
Inned and donated 
land a number of 
|ere there to join 

T bv giving rides 
crowd who de- 

fl'enence the thrill 
this number was 

I’ve <0 years of age. 
ugh reports the 

most delightful

ffPlRS MENACE

me indieatioii that 
s may become a 
' in 1930, according 

fppjrt, F-ntomologist 
[»̂ "don Service of A. 
'Irge. Reports have 

that they are 
■«-arming numbers in 
P  of Bexar, Kendall, 
h ’’*rro. and MeCnl- 
^iog the recent rains 
|»tate, it is possible 
7 Mniagp to cnltivat- 

develop, especial- 
fdh, eentral and west 
Ihe state n  i» „„t 

■ ' rxtenKively eggs 
i  ■1 last fall, Mr Rpp. 
I ,  *̂ »»ditions in the 
I'l'r state mentioned, 
l “»ve been very fav- 
F 'he siiccesafiii over- 

, »“ggs as were 
for the hatching of 

t ’ Ibe present 
n '* ' * wason of dry 

from 
June, the in- 

f  be forcert to leave 
1^ ', *"*' feiiee rowsLH”” Tbe
1“ •''«t should be

L of ̂ ¡h •"I  Ihe grasahop.

MRS. SARAH L. BLEDSOE
was poor, I slept niserebly, 
and iiiy digestion wa^ bad. I 
had chronic coiiatipvation and 

'd idn’t have strength pneugh to 
I keep up with my hou'iMvork. 
|l  started taking Sargon »ind the 
Iresults it gave me were amaz
ing. I have a fine appetite, eat 
anything I like without the 
least indigestion, my atrength 
is fast returning. I've 'mine«» 
five pounds and feel better than 
I have in years.

“ 1 had fine results from Sar- 
gon Pills and I consider them 
the fine.st medicine in the world 
for «onstipation.” —Mrs, Sarah 
L, Bledsoe, 14 West I), St.. 
Oklahoma City.

Clements Drug and Jewelry 
Store, Agents.

---------------o---------------
n e e d  g l a s s e s

Dr. Jones, the eye man, in 
Dr. Campbell's office Saturday, 
May 24. See him about your 
eyes, headaches and Hasses.

¡“Things 1 Ate
Hurt Me”
”1 HAD a severe 
CAM of
tion.” cayt Mra. 
Bell Buckbeiater,
7 River S t, Pled- 

I  m oot S. C. ”So 
-  J  aaany th l n g e  
j l r  tha t I ate hurt 

me, I a lm o s t  
quit eating.

"I would bum  
in my chest I had eeveto 
headache, and such a tig h t 
amothering feeling. I would 
be obliged to se t a  little, 
then it would hurt me.

Cnetid aaid to  ate: 
^ fh y  don’t  you taka Blaek- 
DraughtF

*1 was just too woak then 
I to  do mv work. I began tak

ing emml doees after meals, 
and in just n few weeks I 
could eat anything I  wnntod 
to, then take my email dose 
of Black-Draught and toat 
■no. I ooon regainad my 
health and strengta.'*

Coats only 1 oaat a  doas.
THEBPOBD’V

Black- 
IDraughtI

ra t  OONSTIPATfOML 
HOI8T10N.B1UODSNB88I

W ciiai who iM«d e  tóele 
ebouM tok* OoaoDi. Used 

over l#)-»»ra.

Famous Film Launches
N ew  Idea in Musid

SMreitf eeSHi« ewe, W i w w >

Walter Donaldson Intro
duces American Theme 

as Music for “Love”
New York City.—T heri’a been 

a  big battle on Broadway between 
t h e  contendera f o r  American 
muiic and thoaa for foreign elaii- 
iea. And the Americana have won 
with colors flying.

I t  all ita rted  because moit 
aaotion picturei have been cued 
with excerpta from claaaica and 
tha public wanta American ja i i .  
Now, tha fa r  sighted producer ii  
themeing hia picture in American 
rhythm.

1 W alter Donaldson, aongamith 
da luxe, who kai made more 

I money from song writing than 
I any other person, now or ever 
' before, was askad to  write the 
first motion picture song. He did 
with -T ha t Melody Of liv e ."  for 
“L/oy»" featuring John Gilbert 
and O rstn Garbo. .  .

-Mot« wo have the a n a k  that

REALTY WANTED

Surely in a nation of 120,- 
000,0(M) people the gruuiul on 
wbieli tlieir homes are built, 
tlie fields and iiustiires from 
which their sustenance eoiiies, 
has an intrinsic value not i i|Ual- 
ed hy other values. Yet it is (d>. 
vious to all oil-lookers that real 
estate happily ealled so has 
deeiiied in desirability within 
a deeade. The greater the Jiop- 
ulation, the seareer the land, 
in itroportion to public needs. 
This must mean, when the tare 
is dedueled and the tret allow 
ed, that sometime ground will 

' become predions to its own
er. It has long been so in Kn- 
rope, where large populations 
have leaned on the laml for 
siipjiort. Always on that eon- 
tinent the landed elass were thi- 
most envied class. Tliev were 
aei-fiunted secure, because baek- 

|e<I bv the nation’s primary 
wealtli. ¡.and has been .so plen
tiful ill .\merica that less store 
was set by it. That condition is 
ehanging. It has to ehaiige. be- 
eans,. no more land is being 
made and the people are in
creasing. The main etiiise <>f 
real estate depression is taxa- 

(tion. The yield has been dispro
portionate to the exaction of 
the taxers. This holds good for 
farm lands nearly everywhere, 
but not so good for ehoic" city 
propert.v, perhaps. Our states
men have churned their brains 
indnstriouslv t-o idevise ways 
and means for assisting agri- 
(jnltnre. They need not have 
gone as far in theory as some of 
them have. If they would onl.v 
contrive to relieve the farmer 
of an appreciable portion of his 
tax burden they will have given 
him the aid and eneoiiragenient 
he has diral.v sought. — State 
Press in Dallas News.

A BILUON AND A
HALF FOR ROADS

A SMALL CHARGE

Cards of thanks, 5c per line 
each insertion with a minimum 
charge of 25c. Obituaries, 5c 
per line each inaertion. Lodge 
and church resolutions. 5c per 
line each insertion. All church 
lodge and notices for charitable 
institutions where admission 
fees are charged or any money 
consideration i* mvolved, He 
per line each insertion. Persons 
sending in these articles are ex
pected to see that charges are 
paid.

FROFERSTONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON—
Lawyer, I^and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Notary Public In Office. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas

During 1930, the states and 
their counties will spend < 
$l,W)l,0fKj,000 for highway im
provements, $250,1K)0,0<MJ more 
than in 1929.

According to the llcfiartmeiit 
of Agrieiiltiire. $iiii3,lll>7,<s)0 i' 
this will be .jieiit on be-ul r 
and bridges and the balauce on 
State higliwa.vs. Ofl'ieiiis of 4 ' 
states e.stimate the total length 
of roads to receive attention as 
32,532 miles.

At firesent our greatset need 
is the eonstructioii of feeder 
or fariii-to-ii.arket highways. 
The -\inericHii I'arin lliireau 
Federation ha , been a leader in 
an aggressive cainpuign to ob 
,tain for the farmer the .vear- 
round, linrdsiirfa''‘ei! roa ’ t' 
as one of our foremost ] roduc- 
ers and taxjiavers. be deservt 
So long as a v-'n-at iiiajorit i 
farmers are cut off from theii 
markets during many months 
of the .vear because of iiiipa-s 
able roails. agricultural pn g- 
ress must be retarded.

If our va.st road building r.) 
propriations are fairlv and etii 
ciently used, with the aim of 
obtaining the best possible i< 
suits, adequate feeder roads i 
be built with« lit bni>!ening t' 
taxpaxer. Every state shoula 
adopt a program for eon-trr.et 
ing five, tin  or fifteen mil s <•»’ 
farin-to-market road for evi r.v 
mile of iiiaiii highway.

The United .s»tat's I ^oi’i 
times the nunibir of ¡.iit>ii';i. 
biles of all tiie rest of the world 

’combined, and less than half 
of the word’s road milea-j - 
Our good roads moveii.ei.T ;■ 
just getting w(l! started.

---------o----------- -- - -
FIX YOUR ROOF

We h.ave plenty Sure Ser.l' 
roof coating, which we are of
fering at a bargain fer the 
next th irty  days.

R. E. and WATSON ROSS

<-----
I

FOR THE GIRI, GR’*DU4TE i
W h a t  m o r e  a p p r o p r i a ' . e  i . i a . n  a  p e r i n a n e i . ; .  ^

£ 10.03  G e n u i n e  E u g e n e  P ' ’ ' m a - ^ e n i s  S b . ' J L   ̂
S Z . o O  F r e n c h  P i e r r e  P e - e i .  n  ’ s  S c . O f -

M odern B e a u ty  Shop
P h o n e  ■

GOLDTHV AITE. TEXAS

I
I

s

’ »11 tl:e world w.mts, yet we in 
Amcrir» have be-m tossing it 
■side for foreign classics. And we 
do this just because certain com
positions are called ‘classic.’ In a 
hundred years from now many of 
the popular longs of 1UÜ8 will ba 

I in that category,” Donaldson cx- 
i plains.
I "Every country on the face of 
the earth runs our motion pictures 
and play» our music, yet we have 
hesitated to combine the.se two 
outstanding arts. It make» no 
difference what the »toty of the 
picture or how foreiifiv its flavor, 
all of these oualitie* can be pre- 
aerved and the music »till tnily  
American—if done in our mum- 
table rhythm.

‘‘Our popular songs are our 
folk aong»,* he farther exalain», 
"and if musical productions have 
been aupplanti'd by ‘raovisa’ ia 
many towns, these motioi pic
t u r e »  certainly should ‘carry on 
and bring the axpected aeoga to 
the gaMn commanttiaa.**

UoOAUGII & DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas

a t t o r n k y s  a t  LA’W
Will Practice In All Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Danroch, 

Ecrider.ce Phone 1846X

K eep  your car running  good and 
gel the »ervice you a re  en titled  to get 
out of it.

W e have the beht equipped S er
vice Shop in this sección a n d  F acto ry  
T ra in ed  m echanic» tn a t m-'\kes our 
Service the that is obtainab le .

F L A T  i ^ A T E S  O N  C H E V R O L E T 5 .

I  T a y lo r  O h e v r o ie t  Com pany’
55̂
I

SISENEW
ICI REFRIGERATOR 

Keeps food absolufely sak!
Ha» 6 practical advanfaga« vdilch and odor taint, 
ioa watta, and próvida sufftciant ica aiwaya-

H om er C. D eW olfe
A ttorney  a t  Law

Will practice in all Oonrti. 
Special attectioB given to tin 

preparation of O o n t r a o t e ,  
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 
of Abstracts, ete.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
Office over Yarborongli’s Store.

F. P. BOWMAN—
Lawyer and Abstractor

Land Ijoan«'------Insurance
Office in Court House 

Represent the red e ra l Land 
Rank at Houston, loaning on 

land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. B A K ER , J r .
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank 
Open every Wednesday and 

Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requires.

Ooldthwaite, Texas.

Dr. J . J . O fte rh o u t
General Medicine and Surgery.

Offices at Cottage Hospital 
Calls answered day or night. 

Rural Phone 183.

L. eT b o o k e r
Oontraetor

Painting-Paper Hanging
T H A T 'S  A LL
GoldthwaHe, Texa«

I. T)w food In your iw^qoretor may leek 
tato but — II H? TMt naw top# rafrt^ 
•rat^ kaaps food and min sala kL 
yoM any quastfon of douht. PoaHivaiy 
maintains a coldar tomparatura tbah 
spacifiad by tKa Buraau of Homo Eco
nomics, U. S. Doparfmant of Aqrlctii- 
niro. Thus maaf always rafaint Ht natu
ral, Invitinq appaaranca. No ascasitva

Èylnq up or ibrtvollnq. Otbor foods 
pt oquaiy safo and appatUnq both 
appaaranca and flavor.

t. lea In tWs rafriqarator kaaps Insida air 
pura and twoof. Mkad odors condona#

on tita maitinq ica suriaca to bo one- 
nad o«lt.
loe In this rofriqarator providas çtoan. 
saû, cara-Aea rafriqarktion and pro- 
sorvos food bayond any quaotion of a 
doubt.
bow cost, ^o ry  homo can afford tbo 
kaury of tnb typa of rafriqarafor es 
Ibay aro moda In all sisas suHabio to 
avory raquiramant.
pds rofrtqorotor always providas a suf- 
flaleney ot atoar, pura iao f or ai boma

A A tow oanti par day assuras fbts 
parfoct rafriqaraHon and a edfl- 
itont supply of laa at ai tl

( 3 3

( 3 3
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FOOD COMPARTMENT
U t. twwM tt Horn» iMMoSa» m*d»a--
noM Mt mmr MT f.

as. IT2 j j

MILK COMPARTMENT
U. ft. « f Í gqaoM m

mF 4|*
N« MM proémaé ft. h» 
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IHE 60lOTHW/i(TE EAGLE
^nblitbcd Ererv Friday by th« 

EAGLE PlBl-ISHING CO 
of Goldtbwaita. Inc.

R 11 THOMPSON. Editor

Subucription. p»fr year.
(In Advanced

$ 1 5 0

Entert'd in the Poatoffice at 
Goldthwaite a* seeond-elaa« 
■ail.

Bath Capa-Hudson Bros
Mr and Mr.s Oay Rudd spent 

Sunday altemoon with relatives 
at Energy.

Mr and Mrs Bob Cravy spent 
Tuesday night with Jack Cravy 
at San Saba

Elmer Criswell and wUe visit
ed his aunt. Mrs. A. D Karnes, 
last Tuesday

Sheep Dip—Hudson Bros.
Mr and Mrs W C Dew were 

Brown wood visitors the early 
part o( the week.

Or L. P Huddleston attended 
the State Dent.U convention in 
Fort Worth the trs t of the week.

Miss Lillian White, a student 
In Howard Payne college, was 
a guest of Miss Greta Little last 
week end

Don’t put your winter cloth«a, 
away dirty. Have them cleaned 
by Burch and the material will 
be preserved '

THOl'GHTS BY WAYS

Public Utilities regulations Is 
one of the big problems In the 
present gubernatorial race. It Is 
?enerally conceded that public 
service corporations should be 
regulated, but differences of 
opinion arise as to manner of 
regulation. One ach«x>l of 
thought favors the creation of 
3  new commission, while others 
believe that the Railroad Com
mission is capable of handling 
the Job. :

What difference can it make 
which method Is followed so 
long as there Is state control 
and supervision? i

Electrical and Oas distribut
ing corporations are becoming 
the most powerful organizations 
In the state. The larger cities 
have been fairly successful In 
trading with the utilities, but 
the small towns and communi
ties are suffering from exorbi
tant rates.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Some curiously affected In
dividuals express their regard 
and affection by criticising and 
scolding Strange as you may 
think It is. It’s true.

Admiral Byrd wll soon land 
in New York, and the public will 
have another opportunity to 
show what It thinks of this great 
explorer.

The Eagle sells Its advertising 
space. It cannot afford to give 
It away. Those who wish free 
advertising might as well pass 
on.

Ooldthwaite will be beautiful 
when Its citizens accept the re
sponsibility of making It beau
tiful You can do your part by 
attending to your own yards.

Thomas B Love will get his 
name on the primary ballot, the 
Supreme Court having so order
ed It Is admitted that he will 
poll a large vote, and there Is 
plenty of room for thinking 
that his candidacy will decrease 
Moody's possibilities should the 
governor finally enter the gu
bernatorial free-for-all.

Correct this sentence: Oold
thwaite has the best sunshine 
and the finest average climate 
of any American city, and no 
other town claims as much.”

After observations for many 
years we have come to the «»n- 
clusion that in Aghting, there 
is nothing to compare with a 
real family row, unless It Is a 
church wrangle.

Texas is a big state. To
Mrs Homer Siames and baby |™ake a vlslt to every countyj

' seat of thè state in thè tworelumed Monday to San Marcos 
after spending two weeks with 
her parents. M: and Mrs Kem
per

Rev Charlie Jnckson has been 
tnvlted to All the pulpit In the 
First Baptist Cnurch In Austin 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, 
and hits accepted the invitation.

Fishing TackV -Hudson Bros.
Burton Leveri • * was able to 

return home th.^ week from a 
Brownwood hoi. ¡tal. where he 
bad been seve:al weeks recov
ering from a wound caused by 
the aectdei.tal discharge of a 
ahotgun In hu home, a short 
distance north uf this city.

months before July 28 Is a n ' 
almost insu|>erable task. Never 
Uielens. this Is the Job tha1( 
Wlalter C Clark ha« set for 
himself. He will begin his tour 
next week, and will be accom
panied by his son who Is as
sisting In promoting his 
candidacy.

The automobile has made 
a decrease In the distance 
between voters and candidates 
and ought to result In the elec- j 
tion of better officials. j

During nine months, federal 
taxes on tobacco amounted to 
more than $333.071,488 So It 
seems that some of the money 
that "goes up In smoke” Ands 
a resting place In Washington

Many a newspaper editor, 
throwing a few thousand verbal 
stones at Texas on account of 
the recent riotous doings at 
Sherman, will overlook the rot
tenness In his own front yard

A N M O U N O X M I H T I

The Bagle is authorized to 
make the following annoonee- 
ments, subject to the Democra
tic Primary Election in July:

For County Judge,
L. E. PATTERSON.
ROY SIMPSON.

For Diatrict Clerk:
JOHN 8. CHESSER.

For OountT Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff and Tax Oollaelar, 
0. D. BLEDSOE.
L A. DYCHX8 

For County Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLE.

For Tax Assessor,
E. A TYSON,
LUTHER H. SOULES.

W. 0. (Chester) FRAZIEX 
W. L  BURKS.
J. M. (JIM) HAYS 

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Commissioner, Pro. Ho. 1, 
L. B. BURNHAM.
EL A. 0BENHAU8.

For Commissioner, Pro. Ho. S, 
W M  BIDDLE.

For Commissionar, Pro. Ho. S, 
E. A. DUREH.

For Commissioner, Pro. Ho. 4, 
J. H. BURHETT.

For Justice of the Peooo, Pro. 
Ho. 1
J A l ^  RAHL.

For Public Weigher at Gold- 
thwaite,

JAKE KIRBY 
JOE DOGGETT

THE WATERMELON EXPOSED

Persons holding office and 
seeking re-election have much 
the advantage over the ones

....................... who are wanting to get In. At-
Mrt W H Trert. tomey General R L. Bobblt is

md by her Isle. ^ s .  Smith o f '
Twiple. came 1:. Tuesday even-1 ^ ^

from Sar. Antonio, where ^  ^
t t e ,  s ^ t  a m«>nth or more., ^
TheyleftWedne c ay for Brown- , addresses

K graduating classes. He gets
“ chance to appear before the '^  Goldlhwaue for a longer |

j a campaign speech.
Cattle Dip—Hudson Bros.

As an editor, speaking frank
ly, we don’t care two h«x>ts 
whether you agree with what 
we write or not, but. If we are 
wrong, don't wait for somebody 
to tell you. Think It out your
self.

Miss Euitelle I..urn was elect-
ed as delegai' 
wood club to '.. 
tlon of Busln« 
donai Wome: 
meeu In thè R. ■ 
Jur.e 9. 10 ano

from Brown- 
state conven- 
r nd Profes-

The State Comptroller’s work 
Is closely allied with that of 
county tax assessors and collect
ors The present Incumbent, 

Clubs which ¡George H Sheppard of Sweet- 
G rande Valley, ¡water, has served as Tax A.s- 
11 with head-|sessor of Nolan county and 

quarters at H..rlingen. Other pre.sident of the State Tax As- 
ciembers of t; club will also sessor’s Association, 
attend the con.tntion. The val-| He should be quallAed lor the 
ley organizatlc.. n:ne clubs In j Job and there are plenty of vo- 
tbat section, v :U entertain thejters in the state who will vouch 
convention.—Br ■. .-.wood Bulle-ithat he can handle the Job.
tin I _ _ _

. OfJ 
■/ or-

Just a few more day and the 
i state campaign will begin In 
;ernest. On June 2 applications 
for place on the state ballott will 

.be closed. Then and not before 
¡will It be known how many 
candidates are in the governor’s 

: race. Present tabulations show 
about seventeen possibilities.

THE TEXAS LY*NCHING

The recent racial outburst in 
, Texas Is to be regretted, of 
¡course, but denuciation of mob 
¡fury does not end the Incident. 
! The authorities in the state 
; seem to have used reasonable 
¡precaution, and the only matter 
of debate is whether the troops 

¡should have opened general Are

I la /  w ill I ;
ji\’& her joî
C /r a À ia ÌL ù fh

ii \ Beautiful 
swer is found in

FINE LEATHER HANDBAGS . ,k -  ♦
■ ain  UNDERARMS Streets, or re-

¡tired to the Jail as they did.
Racial antipathy bursts the 

bounds of restraint in various 
sections of the world. The other 
day In South Africa, there was a 
race riot. Not many months ago, 
in California.- the whites and 
Filipinos had trouble. There 
have been other disreputable 
performances in American 
states, mostly In the South, but 
yet, occasionally. In Illinois. 
Missouri and elsewhere.

It Is rather foolish to give vent 
to rabid utterances about what 
ought to be d<me, especially 
when th* talker U hundreds of 
miles away.

If all the candidates for Con
gress this fall were lined up and 
allowed to speak on wiiat will 
rescue the farmer from depres
sion. and all the farmers lined 
up and compelled to listen the 
problem would be no nearer sol
ution than ever.

The Methodist General Coii- 
ference at Dallas this week 
elected three additional bishops, 
all of whom are either Texans 
or former Texans. Dr .«aul 
Kearn of Travis Park church In 
San Antonio and Dr. Prank 
Smith of First Church Houston. 
Dr. Arthur J. Moore is ro t now 
in Texas, but much of Rls min
isterial life has been spent in 
this state and he served as ]>as- 
tor of Travis Park church In 
San Antonio for a long time 
The conference certalnlv high
ly honored Texas.

• 9*lt «I KtXly m «V*
V «  N biMt »•:.••• •  | l» >i>,l|i )  OM.A ,4» *iawA»9 ar aaStt.

MMlriMM.'’
. E imw ■»■■"< 

CtiiN« m •

W l a a n a l i  •  taa- 
0* ol ni«l NW* ’■■I 
Mwk «I *M I

HUDSON BROS., 
DruggitU

‘Wbat You Want—
.When Yon Want It."

FIX YOUR ROOF 
Ws hav* pUnty ‘■ •rt Sm T 

root eoatinc, whkh w* a n  oi- 
t a r ^  at a bargaim tar th* 
iMxt tkiity  davi.

E. S. and W AT80H EOtS.

The Jury in the John Biody 
murder trial, which case was 
transferred to Dallas from Aus
tin, gave the aged lawyer three 
years In the penitentiary on a 
charge of murdering a young 
lady in Austin by stabbing her 
to the heart. In the trial at 
Austin early In this year the 
Jury stood nine for the electric 
chair, two for a life term In 
the penitentiary and one for 
acquittal. The Dallas Jury was 
far more lenient. It Is now free
ly predicted that he will 
never be tried again. He will be 
admitted bond In Dallsts and 
later the prediction says the 
case will be dismissed.

CANDIDATE FOR WEIGHER

In this issue appears the an
nouncement of Joe Doggett as 
a candidate for Public Weigher 
at Ooldthwaite Mr. Doggett Is 
a well known citizen and busi
ness man and has a host of 
friends throughout this section 
and everybody has conAdence In 
him. He is fully capable of dls- 
chsirglng the duties of the office 
and Is well known for giving 
his careful personal attention to 
any duty he undertakes He was 
reared In the county and has 
made his home In this city for 
a number of years.He Is a mem
ber of one of the oldest and 
best families In the county and 
Is a man In every way deserving 
of the conAdence and support of 
the voters.

One hardly knows whether 
to applaud or deprecate the de
partment of agriculture’s blithe 
announceiflent that watermel
ons have been found to contain 
vitamins. The news Is so sur
prising that It leaves one for 
the moment dazed and Incap
able of any sharply deAned emo
tion.

Vitamins in watermelons! The 
idea seems Incongrous. almost 
grotesque. You think of water
melons as belonging to a realm 
of cool cellars, dusty fairgrounds 
and friends, the shady side of 
a farmhouse on a lazy Sunday 
afternoon.-ih green canopy 'of 
trees and the song of the katy
did at twilight. You remember 
perhaps a black night, the bark 
of a dog, a breathless sprint 
and adolescent pantal<x>ns tom 
on a barbed wire fence. You re
call the singsong chant of a ped
dler, melons on a bed of straw 
and the things a quarter used 
to buy. Why, the watermelon is 
a symbol, almost, of the sweet, 
drowsy depths of summer!

Yet the fact must be faced. 
The watermelon, which for gen
erations has been regarded only 
as a form of entertainment, now 
quite unexpectly takes its place 
as a public utility, along with 
such things as household elec
tricity, spinach, gasoline and 
long-legged cotton underwear. 
It Is rather like discovering that 
some delightful worthless old 
Falstaff of your acquaintance 
has for years been supporting 
an orphanage for Eskimos. You 
admire him for hla secret vir
tue. yet somehow or other feel 
less comfortable In his presence

The watermelon groweis. of 
coarse, will reap a considerable 
beneAt from the newly discov
ered dietary quality of their pro
duct Within the past few years 
the gospel of ritamins has spread 
across the land like a prairie 
Are fanned by a Texas norther 
An appalling number of people 
who heretofore ate watermelons 
occasionally for their Juicy 
sweetness will how eat them 
regularly as a matter of con- 
scelnce.--Country Gentleman

PI BI.IC WEIGHER

REV. WEEMS DEAD

The sad and shocking an
nouncement came by wire Wed
nesday morning that Rev J T 
Weems had died the previous 
night, about 10 o’clock, the Im
mediate cause being a hemor
rhage from the lung*, altho he 
had been In bad health for sev
eral years His death was entire
ly unexpected and the an
nouncement was received with 
universal sorrow and regret.

Mr. Weems was reared here 
and was for a god many years 
engaged In the mercantile bus
iness in thU city, altho he was 
an ordained preacher In the 
Methodist church and was pas
tor of some of the smaller 
churches In thU section at that 
time. Later he engaged In the 
ministry exclusively and was 
pastor at Mullln at one time and 
also served other churches In 
this district Several years ago 
he transferred to the North
west Texas Conference and 
served churches at Seminole. 
Leila Lake. Crosby and other 
charges in that conference, but 
Anally retired and located at 
Lubbock, where he owned a 
home.

He Is survived by hi* wife, one 
son and daughter, both married, 
and a number of relatives, some 
of whom live in thU county 

Mr Weems was a remarkable 
man In many respect* and wo* 
Indeed and In truth a self-made 
man. and It can truly be said he 
made the most of every oppor-| 
tunlty and gave to the world 
the best service of which he was 
capable. He was a likeable man 
and enjoyed the friendship of 
a large circle of acquaintance* 
extending to many parts of this 
and other states.

The remains reached Oold
thwaite on the 9.50 train Wed
nesday night and were carried 
to the home of Mrs. Weems on 
Fisher street, where they re
mained until yester<lay after
noon. when they were convey
ed to the Methodist church, 
where service* were held, after 
which burial was made In the 
cemetery at this place, with the 
Masonic fraternity In charge of 
the rite*.

-------------- o---------------
COURT COSTS AND .MOBS

A part of the cost of our an-i 
liquated system of Justice Is 
the blood lust of groups of men 
who, for the moment, forget 
their manh«x)d. their citizen
ship. their civlhzatlcri and 
whatever else they may have 
to distinguish them from beasts 
—a lust that provokes outrages 
such as have brought shame to 
North Texas of late. This Is the 
point made by a reader In the 
letter column of The News.

He proposes trained Juries to 
co-operate with trained Judges 
It would be sufficient to have 
trained Judges and Intelligent 
Juries. "Trained” Juries would 
sound too much like profes
sional Juries. He would have 
trained county delenders. Sen
timent for that la growing, al
though It would never come to 
the point where defendanU 
would be forced to be satisfied 
with the effort* of these func
tionaries In their behalf.

Other features, such a* forc
ing trial within Ave days In 
every case, though It Is not 
stated what event Is taken from 
which to count the Ave days, 
and such as allowing as ex
cuses from Jury duty only those 
which would apply In the case 
of a man seeking to avoid mil
itary duty, are recommended 
by this correspondent. These 
are hardly practical. But in 
arguing that the Judge ought 
to select the Jury, the sugges
tion comes nearer the point.— 
Dallas news.

If a Ave dollar bill got Into the 
church collection you would. 
have to coll the doctors to treat! 
astonished observers.

If anybody In Ooldthwaite 
knows a better place in which 
to live the only question that 
arises Is why not move.

I an

UIKNlc 
Call 268 : 

is

Mri.

THETRENTSTA1EI

Nobusiaesstoolarjeli 
handle, none too small 
coivo every courtesyi 
tontioR.

Ooldthwaite, Tei
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MONDAY, MAY] 

BOB

OWN

SHOW
KE.XTrHINO THK FA.Mol S ( AI.KINSI 

MUSICAL At T

Modern Tent Theati
.McGIKK M»T

— (ipeiiing In The Three-.Vet

■’KNOW Y0ÜR GROCERIt
DO.VT FAIL TO HKAr STANLKV •'<iL 

A M ) m s  IT -T O  DATK uK('HE>rS 
REAL VAUDEVILLE liCTV. 

__________________E A H I ACT!

Ladies Free Monday
When Aceoinpanied Hv One Paid Adult? 

DOORS OPEN AT 7 :45-  MUSICAL 
STARTS AT 8:00—L’URTAIV KISES^

PRICES: Adults 30c, Cli
A TEXAS SHOW BY TEXAS PKOP 

21 YEARS!

The Eagle this week Is author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of J.ike Kirby for Public Weigh
er at Ooldthwaite, which rep
resents Precincts No. 1, 2 and 
4. Jake was reared here and 
every body knows and likes him. 
They all know that he IS quail- 
Aed for this position and will 
give the people g«x)d service. He 
belongs to one of the best fami
lies In the county and hU friends 
and the friends of his relatives 
will be glad to see him get the 
office. He Is a hard working and 
conscientious aaon and those 
who vote for him can be sure 
they arc casting their boUoU 
for a man who Is worthy of their 
conAdence and votes.
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I Commencement Invitation
^  The gfreatest event in the young graduates’ care€t| 
s  thrill of graduation.
^  We have looked ahead and bought a c a r e fu l
à  sortment of gifts to fill their wants, 
s  Come in and see this line of gifts. The P rices

R i g h t .  And The Gifts Ideal

Hester Variety Store
A S K  U S  F I R S T  W E  HAVE>
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i,ie t<o their home 
fter an extended 
h her parents. 

Jody Williams, 
[williams retnm- 

hfr sister for a

Bell Hamilton 
lof Dallas are vis- 

its, .Mr and -Mrs-1 
n. I

friends of M ■ 
be clad to hear 

^htly improved in

; the Jdrd of May 
time St the 

î;im- Fairies with 
there- You ccn-. 
fine little fol.;

I Blackman reports 
tidincs received 

her father, K- 
»ho was operated

Itiir a(to in Dallas- 
expected to he al- 
ivilepe of a roller 
next few days- He 

a speedy recov- 
i nc home as soon

Uamilton is in 
vi'Vtinc her sis- 

Hamilton.

i rise wishes to ex-

Itulations to the 
school paper. The 
heir recent exeell-

-• l̂ îlson went to

(Monday and as- 
ister in conveying 
t'other, Mrs- John 
Brownwood hack 

I it May

ors. J. p. Burdette 
I Mountain was in 
P-

Hancock haa re- 
following good 

her cfand-daugh- 
^r«ine Lockett of 
• She has been ex- 
Ifinal examination 
M  grade in Brown 

|*chool. Miss liock 
next Monday

Ff' Jsek Stahl and 
^  i*fl MeKee of 

Bertha ('ox of 
“ the week end with 

•f’ S, Weatherhy 
Cox re-

VE with these
l^ ted  in that city

Fay Boland of Zephyr is a 
guest of her grand parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. D- J- Loekett-

Mrs. Arch Hodges and baby, 
Mrs- M- K- Casey and J . A- 
I’lefcher spent Thursday in 
Santa Anna with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Fowler.

Mr. and Fowler expect 
to nio' to Karnes City the 
latt i- (tart of this week- Mr- 
Fowler hai received a promo
tion and an increase in salary 
in his new position at Karnes 
'^ity.

Mrs- Will Cox and baby 
were in town Wednesday- They 
had received the pleasing news 
from Mrs- Gandy, who is ill at 
.Marlin, th a t she is very much 
mproved.

Mr. Josh Smith of Lufkin, 
who is a guest for the summer, 
visited in the home Mr- and 
Mrs. John Carlisles reeently- 
Other gttests in this hospitable 
home the same time were, 
Mr and Mrs- T- W- Carlisle of 
Pompey and Ernest Smith of 
Prairie-

Mr. and Mrs- D. A- Hamilton 
spent Tuestlay in Brownwood 
visiting her sister, Mrs- W- F- 
Kemp.

Miss Carrie K irkpatrick ia 
in Abilene combining business 
and pleasure- She is visiting re
latives and friends and engag
ed in the insurance business for 
a few weeks, while a friend 
has a leave of absence.

Mrs. (i. W. Teup'.in of Aus
tin had her name placed on 
the list of Enterprise r aders 
♦his week by her »on, George 
11 Templin, who is am-istant 
cashier of Tlank au<l Trust Co. 
ill that city.

Mrs. <;ladys Crockett of Aus
tin visited !i< r little son, Made 
Ivy, and other relative.s on 1 
friends here the past we<'’;end. 
She has a good position in the 
Capital City and she and 
mother, Mrs- G- W- Templin. 
are well pleased with their lo
cation-

ilrs- 0- W- Tippen of Ixime- 
ta made a brief visit here one 
day recently, in tlie down town 
section, as she was on route 
home from a visit in Brown
wood-

John Boland of Zephyr was 
looking after hhsiness here 
Saturday and chatting with old 
friends and making new ones, 
for John  has a kind woid for 
the old and the young and it s 
always apicetl with fun-

Mrs. E. V- Bolten has gons 
to Kerrville to visit her daugh
ter and enjoy the change of 
climate for the hot summer-

John  Plummer and pretty 
little daughter, Gara Nan, were 
in town Saturday from the 
Duren community-

Miss Bess W right, an in
structor of Silsbee schools, has 
returned home for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs- Annie W right, 
of Blanket Springs-

W. G. Hancock md his s's- 
ter, Miss Leta Hancock, have 
accepted positions in th-* Trick- 
ham school- W. G. Hancock 
taught in this good school sev
eral years and his re  eleetioii is 
a recommendation that his 
work was indeed satisfactory-

R- T- Fisher has been re-elect
ed superintendent of the B 'g 
Valley achool- Ralph, aa Mr. 
Fisher is known here to a large 
dree of friends, studied hard 

as a youth, made an excellent 
record in college and ia now 
reaping the results of prepara- 
ttOB-

o o m m e n c e m e k t  d a t e s
ARE CHANGED

The fact that Mr- Holder, 
the speaker for the Senior 
eommencement.caniiot be here 
on the 30th, has necessitated a 
change in the commencement 
schedule- The senior commence
ment will be held on Thursday 
evening. May 29, and the sev- 
nth urade commencement will 

be held M’ednesday evening. 
May 28- Mr. Henry Taylor will 
deliver the seventh grade ad
dress. Roth exercises will be 
held at the high i^hool audi
torium-

The primary and grammar 
grade pupils exercises will be 
the night of the 23r<l of May- 
Come out and enjoy these drills, 
readings, and music by the 
finest children in town-

ANNOUNCEMENT

■Mr- and Mrs. Raymond Bur
dette of Trigger Mountain an- 
noiinee the arrival of a daugh
ter on the 17th day of May- 
She was christened Wanda 
Merle Burdette.

MARRIED

Miss Mary Mattie Hodges 
and .Mr- Keenan Henry were 
married on the 19th day of 
May, 1930.

The bride as the daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs- (,'harles 
IliKlges of I^ re n  and the 
groom is of the same communi
ty and a son of l*at Henry- 
They both have a large cir
cle of friends and it is under- 
stoofi that they will reside at 
the home of Mr- and -Mrs- l*at 
Henry of of Duren-

.May their wedded life be 
one of happiness and joy.

THE PRIDDY SCHOOL 
CLOSED MAY SIXTEENTH
-Tndge E. M. Davis delivered 

a splendid address to the Sen
ior class and a very large crowd 
of people in the audience on the 
evening of May 1*1. The grad
uates are Benjainan Sohrnnk, 
Estella Steinmann, A rthur Kuk- 
lies, Edna Kuklies and Alice 
Sommerfeld.

Thursday, a big phmic was 
enjoyed by an immense crowd 
of Priddy people^ and guests 
from other towns and portions 
of the county, also a wonder
ful stew was served on thp pic
nic day. All who attended an
ticipate another feast and so
cial gathering a t Priddy school 
oampus at an early date.

-Miss Henderson, a teacher of 
the Belton Baylor College, vis
ited the school here Monday 
and was a guest of Miss Annie 
Laurie Petsick-

C- R. Ashton and A- G. Wes
ton, two busy ranchmen of this 
section, were attending court 
last week-

■Mr- and Mrs- ,\. W- Savoy 
spent Sunday with bis mother, 
Mrs- G- W. Savoy, in Zephyr.

Misses Sybil and Mirla Gn- 
thrie are at home from their 
schools for a short vacation 
before going to the Fniversity 
for the summer. Miss Holly (iii- 
thrie expects to go with her 
sisters and attend the State 
Fniversity.

The eleventh grade physics 
class and the seventh grade pu
pils visited the lYistrict ('ourt 
in Goldthwaite Wednesday and 
Thursday-

Miss Naomi Toliver and 
brother, Vernon Toliver, spent 
the week end with their grand
mother, .Mrs- S. H. Davis-

Mr- and .Mrs. I. .McCiirry 
made a recent visit at Gates- 
ville to her mother, Mrs- Hen- 
kle-

Boh Reynolds of Trigger 
Mountain was among the 
crowd in town Saturday, re
joicing over the line rains this 
section has been receiving-

A- L- Carroll, a good farmer 
out near Ridge was in town 
Tuesday-

Mr. and iirs- Jim  Russell an
nounce the arrival of a daugh
ter on the 17th day of May, who 
was named Ella Gertrude Rus- 
sell-

C- R- Dudley, a good citin-n 
of Democrat, was looking afi«-r 
business in the county 
Wednesday.

Mrs- f>a»renee .Vli-Kiiiaey 
and son spent Wednesday ii 
Goldthwaite with Mrs C «r 
Keese.

I
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T H E  R O SE  BUD BEA U TY  
S H O P P E

Invites you to come in and ^et a Eu- 
i?ene permanent, Ei^ht Dollars also 
a Five Dollar wave.

Enj^enes are Guaranteed to give 
Satisfactk»n,

HELLO FOLKS
I low nlioiit this! Now is your chance to get 

Fnrniliire.
I Mil cutting on everything in the house 1 have 

-I COMFI-KTE i^TtH'K OF FI uM TCRK. and I in
vite jo u  to come 111 and -''ppiy w>iic w,:nts.

The." is no need to order stuff fn-in mail order 
houses. I will sell you gwi-ls as < In ,ip or cheaper 
than you -¡-an buy in Dalla.-. Fo’1 Worth or Hous
ton. Call and give lut a chanc-- to convince vou 

I MEAN THI>

J. C. EVANS
Post < iffice Street, Goldthwaite. Texa-.

I ’SuMMER Sport F rocks
T h o f  f e m i n i l w  s t y l e  a p p e o l  

m a k e s  t h e s e  S p o r t  F r o c k s  i r r e s i s t i b l e
New and delightfully different are these dainty frocks—styled for 
every day rime and sport occaskm. Select one of each style and 
you will have an enviable supply o f chic—crisp—c o d  frocks for 

the entire summer season.

Hot W eather 
Fabrics

Cenuinc Broadffawhsi 
Qualiry Lincixe 

H as Piques

C o l o r  g u o r a n t e a d  n o t  t o  f a d #  
B e o u t i f u l  p o f t e l  s h o d e e

Rose, Green, Sbtine Btoe, Maize, Nile Green, Copen^Bh» 
Reseda Green, also W hite and Oyster.

fHmmed sviih Broadcloth, Piping» Pk]uex colored Buttooa, tic k le s  
! color combinatkMis as brigh t and gay as a 

summer flower garden.

Vacatioa» Golf, Tcaais, Boa liag  oad Ouriags 
demand frocks o f ekarm  and smartness.

Select yours today from  this nxmderful assortment

I

✓

V
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THS OOLSTHWAITS XAQIJI MAY 2^, 1930-

nE EäDTtlWAITE EA61E ROCK SPRINGS

Mrs. Will <1. A ' - m of I-ciiiet« 
vi.'<it<*(l in fhp hum»- of lior 
hrc.tlKT, ( ' 1.- Ste|)lii'Ms_ tho
early part of tin' Wfi-l;

liev S. !• I., mh«-ri .'ii'.l Kcv 
II. K. -Mon-lami rfturm'il Mon
thly from att«‘nilani-' upon the 
Mi-tlioiiist triii-ral -.•ontVri'uee 
at Dallas

Mr ami M >h M-'Dirk ver,- 
calle<l to I:-. I’O'oo,' Mnnilat 
hy a mossavr'' at iiouneinir Ih»’ 
lii-ath of tluur ' in-law, t leo- 
Hourland-

Jimmie Kri// !1, formerU of 
this city ami ni '» of pt W«>rth, 
is spen<lin(» his vaeation in New 
York ( 'ity and has ordered the 
Kaifle sent to him there 

B ath  C ap » -H u d so n  Bros
H F ri’rell visited in 

Aiitfelo last week end and met 140 m

sumiav

w'lth a number of foriio-r .Mdlsi„ijjht

!ay was another pretty 
day- We hail a nice erowd out 
to Sunday sehoid, hut there 
wasn't a teaelier present The 
assistant teaelier in the adult 
class was present Our H. Y- 
I’, r  i rouram was well render- 
ed- We \»ifi-»l on some new si>n|t 
ho, ;s. which were neeiled very 
had We ho|>e to have them
loTl h;. S |,,;,iy.

Mr J-MMiTJin and Delton 
Harii.tt wi-nt hunting with 
• ilenn N;-hol„ Monday iiiuht- 
rh-'-y rtfiortC'l a (»lani chase.

(it i lit h-iiiiian and family 
and \shley W eathers and fam
ily wer» at H P I' Sunday 
nijrht-

Herbert and Horace Cooke 
had husiness in MrownwocKl 
Mi-nday.

I Ahijah Stark and family and 
-•saiij.l. h'. Stark enjoyed a ^ranie of 

R ('. Wehh's Saturdav

No Hayseeds Anymore
Since Dawn of Radio

I

county people who now live m 
that ctiy, aiiioiiK them, H A 
H arris and Charlie Blanton.

Phone n: y  ur order for
BiU’a famous Brick Chili— 
BiU’a Cafe.

If you j»o for a visit, have 
Visitors in your home or know 
any other local items, tell the 
Ehgle. If the editor doesn’t 
know about these items it is 
to t  likely they will be printed.

Misa Annie l^u rii PcIsick, 
principal and Knp'ish teacher 
in the Mnllin school, riceoinpan- 
icd by some mtmhers of the 
^ad u a tin ir  class of the school 
made the Eatrle office 1 call 
Monday

Eventually < otton White 
floor.—Archer (irocery Co

The case of ti e State vs. Will 
Edmonson has been set for 
tr ia l in Uano next Monday, 
May 26. A miinher of the wit- 
Dcaacs live in Mills county and 
the hjairlc has been requested 
tc make this iiiinouncement

D o st put your winter elothea 
dirty. Have them cleaned 

hp Bnreh and the m ateral will 
ha praaerred

80 many good rains have fall- 
an in Mills eonnty recently that 
a notation of a few dry days 
Bight be of mi re local interest 
how ever, nobody is kicking 

d we can gr< w- a crop in the 
eeds and mud better than in 
e dust.

Misses Sybil and Merln Hu 
thrie of Mullin were callers at 
the Eage office Tuesda,v- Their 
♦chools at Priddy and Ebony 
have closed for the term and 
after a short stay at home these 
ladies will go to Austin to a t
tend summer school in the I'ni 
veriiitv.

Roy Rowntree and fiiuily re 
rued the first of the week 
I'lm a visit to relatives in S;m 

'Antonio Hi-- brother. .1. C 
Riiwntree, and wife a n l his 
mother accompanied tl-.-m tn  
the trip, but topped a ' P.art 
lett on the cay back H-r 
visit to relatives.

Mi.ss Rubylet- Itiekersfih, who 
is a student m Southwestern 
I ’ruversity et ( lo»irgk-tow 11 
«fient last V. >‘t-k end at bom 
add returned u> her studies th 
first of the week. She was abl 
to make this visit b«-cause of 
aome of her t'-acliers bavin 
gone to the general eoiiference 
at Dallas

O lfU  for G rad u a tes—H udson 
Bros

M rs. Ernest Wilson of Brow n 
wood was a week en»i visit»ir 
li) this city. Her husband lias 
transferred to El Pas»i where 
he has charge < 1 the broadcast 
ÍBg station f'^ ' his company 
•■d the and the little girl will 
to  to that city as sikui as school 
■  out. F'anoii: WiNon has tak 

charge of the Brownwood 
lt*tion, móvil ■ there from Cor 
pus Christ i.

Bo sure to - all for Bill's fa 
BOOS Brick Chdi. The only or 
itfinol. Bill's Cafe.

Riv Chari ev -laekson and 
fomily of Russellville K,v 
«Bine by Go»lihwaite on their 
way home 'roin the Baptist 
eanvention in New Orleans 
aad soent s«-wral davs with his 
parents and other relatives H 
filled the pulpit in the Baptiat 
fkureh at both honra for ser
p e e  Sunday, pleaching to a 
crowded house both times. He 
IS a favorite with Holdthwaite 
peopb and the high standing 
of tbs Jaelm>n family makes 
hia coming of extra interest to 
the people here.

Mrs. J  M- Porter and Miss 
Olleta and Beryl Turner went 
to Brownwood last Saturday 

.1 T Robertson and wife 
spent .'siiiidiiy with Douglas 
Robertson and family at Cen
ter Point.

.Miss Zula F>vin, Vera Dog- 
gett and Clois Rains were in 
our eommuiiity Sunday after
noon- They had quite a bit of 
tire trouble.

Ear] Hale and family, and 
\u stin  W hitt and family from 
town spent Sunday in Ahijah 
S tark’s home-

Philip Niokols helped E- M 
MeXutt shear sheep .Monda.v.

Mesdames l.a>ng and Robert
son and family from Big Val
ley spent Monday in J- M Tray
lo r’s home .Mrs E D Robert
son and son spent the afternoon 

ith them.
Mrs- Eula Niokols and boys 

sat until bed time with Woody 
Traylor and wife Monday 

ight.
.Miss Oleta Daniel spent the 

eek end with Sam Friwell and 
family in the ctiy-

Beryl Turner from San Saba 
isited his friend, Mias Oneta 

Traylor, last week- 
J  L. Davis and J  M Tray- 

U'r and Woody Traylor went 
dresaed up the last two weeks 
g'ung to court-

-Miss l^v e  Hatlin and mother 
pent Sundav afternoon on the 

farm-
Hoodio Miller and Miss 

Myrim from town spent Satur
day night with E. 1) Roberson 
and family,

S«m hViziell and wife from 
gwn visited in the Daniel 

home Sunday afternoon-
-Mrs Eula Nickols dined in 

the .Medary home Sunday- 
Hreta Traylor is visiting her 

grandparents. J . T Robertson 
and wife, this week.

Tames Watson and Joliii hhirl 
Roberts are Stisitiiig tli«-ij- 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts.

Everybody is working this 
«'•ek BFSV BEE

o

Ma • ryV 4a«tt»iywK<<kiAjWt,

PREVENTION IMPORTANT
“ To |(revent ^iriine is a far 

wiser thing than merely to pun 
it."  Va.vs Hovernor Hooseisli

velt of New York. Probably 
everyone will agree with this 
Tile disagreement comes in dis 
cussing the means of preven 
tion. .Many American aiithnri 
ties believe that our zeal for 
(laHsing laws stands as a barrier 
to crime. Every law makes 
new erinunals. The result is 
judicial chaos anti an increase 
in the red tape surrounding 
our legal system At present, 
strong effort is being made to 
pass n F’ederal anti-revolver 
law on the supposition that if 
criminals were disarmed crimes 
of violenre would decrease This 
is true. The fallacy lies in the 
fa^t that no law in the world 
can prevent the underworld 
from obtaining arms. .All such 
a lav\ would do w-oiild be to 
prevent good citizens from own 
ing gmis for protection or 
st>ort. Prevent crime b.v weed 
ing nut tibsolete law’s, divore 
ing judicial administration 
from [Kilitica. improving our 
police system and making pun
ishment sure.

--------------- o---------------
SHULER RELEASED 

The California Supreme 
Court Monday ordere»| the re- 
Jeaiie of the Rev K P Shuler 
from jail at Ix>« Angeles on a 
writ of habeas corpus, fixed his 
bail at STitKi and set the 
for hearing June 3 Mr. Shuler 
was sentenced to aerve twenty- 
five days in jail and fined $H)0 
for contempt of court recently.

O rchestn  Leader Find« 
Bojra Prom  Sticks Up 

On Everything
New York City.—'rt#  *TiaT- 

tecd” ia obaolete. D arling 
Johnny Johnaon, orchestra direc
to r of tho Penaiylvania Hotel, 
say i so, and Johnny who playt 
on any given day to an audience 
made up of the lolka from Hicks- 
ville, the boys from Broadway 
and tilk lapelled gentlemen from 
a t least ten diSezent European 
capitala, should loiow. >

"There la a reason—and radio 
is it,” be declared. "Before radio 
spread over the land, it took aiz 
months for a  tong popular in 
Now York to  reach Uie wheat 
fields. Today, the lad out in 
Prairieville it  w hittling 'W hat 
Are You W aiting Por, IfaryT ', 
the latest hit, leai than a week 

.after Broadway haa gana mad 
over it.

"W hat does thia maaaT I t

aaaana Bwt the country chap can 
poll off hla «varalla, and when he 
cornea to the Big Town he 
knows what it's all about. He can 
dance as well a t bit city brother, 
and not only that, but radio pro- 
gram t of all kinds have told him 
what to  wear, what thows ara 
good, and who won the last big 
fight.

"Radio haa done a t mneh or 
more for the ladies. I t’s next to 
impottible to tell whether a girl 
cornea from a  small town or from 
Park Avenue these days. The 
New York gyie may wear their 
skirta a IlttM shorter—but not 
much.”

I t  ia said th a t twenty-five hun
dred people pats through the 
Pennsylvania daily. During c.-.c 
woek forty tto te i of the Ur.icn 
were represented, and ten differ
ent eountrica. Johnson is kept 
busy between dance number: 
shaking hands with radio f c  i 
who have heard him in tbrii 
horn*« from Maine to Califom.a.

FARM ROAD MOVEMENT

The State of California has 
i-iiiharkeil on a secondary road 
eoiiNtruetioii eaiiipaign involv
ing ¡FTO.IMMi.OOd, according to 
B. B. .Meek, |)iriv,-tor of Public 
Works, News disjuitelies from 
New York say there is a move
ment ill that slate to raise a 
large bond issue for a similar 
purpose. Farm relii'f is in a 
large degr<‘e depi-iident on ru 
ral road construction. Stabiliz
ing farm production osn be of 
little perniaiieiit value if the 
farmer is cut off from his m ar
kets h.v impassable roads. And 
the social and »«eonomic main 
highways with rural areas, a”»’ 
all but iiiealeuliible. The slates 
cannot and should not float 
bond issues or embark on a 70 
million dollar building pro
gram. But it is said on good an- 
thorit.v that if pres*-Mt fnnds 
were divided equitably and 
economieall.v 110 material in
crease ill taxes would be iiec(*s- 
sary to proviile rural .Vmerica 
with practical low cost, all- 
year-round, w ater proof sur
faced roads. Such roads have 
been made possible by the acien- 
tifio use of a s^ ia ltic  products. 
For the m ajority of state and 
county roiiils a two-lane suf
fice, 20 feet wide, is helieved 
adequate for ten to fifteen years 
but 100-foot rijflits-of-way 
should be secured. Direct taxes 
now paid bv farm ers total over 
$1MK),000,000 a year. It should 
be the business of all states 
to see that farm roads are built 
as fast as is economically pos
sible.

------ -------o-
RELIEF FROM CURSE

OF CONSTIPA'nON
A Battle Creek physician 

saya, “Constipation it reapon- 
sible for more misery than any 
other cause."

But immediate relief hat 
been found. A tablet called Rex- 
all Orderlies haa been diaeov- 
ered. Thia tablet attracts wa
ter from the system into the 
lazy, dry, evacuating bowel 
c a lM  the colon. The water 
loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, na
tural movement w ithout form
ing a habit or ever increasing 
the dose.

Stop suffering from constipa
tion. Chew a Rexall Orderlie 
at night. Next day bright. Get 
24 for 25c today at the nearest 
Rexall Drug Store.—Clements, 
The Rexall Store. tf

BUILD AGAINST FIRE

t.lne per cent of tin- total 
number of fires causes over 60 
per cent of the total loss, ac
cording to The National Board 
of Fire Fnderwriters. In 192«, 
approximately 500,(Hk( fires 
were reported, resulting in a 
loss of about |i4,64,r»0().(KK). .And 
jf278,764,0tX) of this was caus
ed by but 5000 conflagrations. 
These conditions are not pecu
liar to the I'liiteii Slates. The 
less record for the I’liitcil King
dom and Ireland for Novem
ber, i!l29, showed that small 
tires were responsible for but 
40 per cent of the total, in spite 
of their great niimher. When 
miKlern, improved lire protec
tion devices, extinguishing 
equipment and better building 
construction are employed, a 
great majority of even the most 
serious fires can lie controlled 
with a mininiuiii loss. It is luis 
the erection of buildings w ith
out providing essentia! protee 
tion against fire in both iiia 
terial and e<)Uipment. .Such com
mon hazards as open stnir- 
wa.vs and elevator shafts, frail 
wooden partitions and like 
forms of obsideti- •'•oiistruetion 
are directly responsibi»- for a 
large part of our enormous fire 
waste. The best po.sibl,i fire 
rt'sislant eonsfruetion is real 
economy. Fntil America appre
ciates this. th(* annual waste in 
lives and property will remain 
beyond onr eontr»d.

E B O N Y
,\ large crowd attended the 

picnic here Saturday. A delic
ious dinner was enjoyed by 

everyone present. In the after
noon most of the crowd watch
ed the ball games. In the first 
game, the Mount 'Aton team 
lost tc the Ebony team and the 
last game was won from Ebony 
by Locker.
’ Hazel, the little daughter of 

.Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tippen, 
has been quite ill, but is slight
ly improved at this writing.

.Mis . .Merle Haynes is at home 
after a very sig'cessful year of 
t<-aehing at Looker.

Mr. and Mrs. M, L Jernigan 
and family of Holdthwaite a t
tended the picnic Saturday.

This school will have three 
teachers next year. Plans are 
under consideration at present 
for the reiiifideling of the house 
to meet the situation.

•Miss Ruth Briley of Dallas 
has been employed to teach the 
:nternicili»te gradtHt.

Mrs. W. A. Egger is on the 
sink list this week.

Mr and .Mrs. Wood Roberts 
visited their daughter. Mrs. P. 
R. Reil. Sunday.

Rei'l IlaynfN and family a t
tended tl'p play at i.oeker 
Thiirulsy night.

■Marie end Bernice Wilniefh 
V. ill h" hi'ine this week from 
fh eir sf-hool at Norton.

REPORTER

PIKE'S PEAK 
TEST JOLTS 
AMERICA'S 
MOTOR OIL 
O PIN IO N S

■ V  /

5 %
FARM AND RANCH LOAN!

E»iy Termi—5 to 36 Years 
Dopendab)« Benrie« Throng)' 

- t k o -
Fedtra ' Farm Laat Bank 

od HosuUm Texaa

W .O.

DOW DOOM

Screw Worm K iller
IT KILLS THE WORMS,

h e a l s  THE WOUND
KEEPS THE FLIES AWAY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY BACK

H U D SO N  BROS.
D r u H H u U

•WBAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT .”

R E A L  BA RB ER SERVj
This m odem  Barber Shop k 
ped for tshe man who wants «  
attention without wapte of 
Y ou’re  N ext!

F A U L K N E R  &  RUDD Bj 
B aths SH O P

A  BIG STOC]
Wc carry a full slock ofCi 
Feed and Seed. Also op 
our Feed Grinder for cul 
grinding.

Wc Buy Crean\ and
Bring us your produce 
come to us for feed stufj

W. T. KEESI

YOUR

ORDER

FOR

LUMBER

We will appreciate it 
it be large or small. Next tin 
buy lum l^r let our expert hê  
make up your requirements. ^  
give you good materials. Inqu 
cost you nothing. It may be 
you something not to inquire.! 
satisfy others-w e can satisfy yo(

J.H. RANDOLPH
“ T H E  LUMBERMAN" I

Here's How
«ttea the nkc’« Nnk Tcm  ptovc th«  mtm <t (hoc 
be cooforabie, coavcnkal, mm m$ eom al. .  ■ The 
eeittia bnotb u c  better awtely beetate they 
ScMcf bM been quietly ezpkxled. . . .  Tbootuxb l»rW*J 
ootor or trade aiuk, and aot a few jmi doo'c cue. 
price.. . .  Tbe doe it ripe for nw/ /¡tUi By (hr Pi«'» 
rondaei ed (waJer tbe taperriMoo of AAA oorervex **'
•D pretent depeodabk bo* oo CONOCO
Tbe oawttnding rcaikt e f th a t  Kke'i Pak J  
potM  of aniHwtl tigtrificaaoe. Under tbe cohAmm* ” 
wbicb wetc oDtnpaiwk to tevtoe tetvicc. tbor poiMi

dfnar r»wr. . .  Getm-Plocntedod «tdMtd k
d>cte tcaa. aadcr due of tbe oAcr oib ««4 ** * 
q^fnMMtia». .  . G w  WiinrtorH off too«*"
•aviag of A l l  OV SnMwy . . .  wiM by ) «
—  a giio of 7 A  Lm t f  Fhaniry . . . G* . 
wrai in MU better tonlkiiwi tfc i tbe «*» 
otbeol Crrfw . . .  Aoiwt ao appedable drew* 
iVoottttd od waa iMed. Wenr IWqprMMw ...*■• 
CONOCO Getsa-PtoceaMd tfoeor OIL

Refoembet. CONOCO nte* hCdComtoent 
then the "getm-eateoce* it tSdect, wbicb givea 6'**^' . 
ability to ftmttTsu mtul mrftm. "Penetrativt LubruMj-
Tl»e Gcnn-Proccs it Conoco-owoed. And 
will reduce your ou-opentioo expenae, tod lengdi» 
providing Penetrative Lubricity.
Wt hrm ym W »ket rnty tftrMtg »* . J,
av putnmut th^ CONCXO Qitm-Pnui'id 
feavr (fow $ht tJ  ym hm* tem mi-n!

THE NEW FREE BOOKLET. Trf
CONOCOT CLtHatp," u  ready. It will 
uoty of tbete teats, v ith pbotogtapht- ^
Oil Coir.piny, Penca City, OkUhi^». or i-’"'- j 
service sutioa dispbying the Red Tnangtr-
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'A S IS

|of this oitv and 
Tolman o f’Cald- 
"td in marriage 
N - May 13, at 
•t the home of 

|ne. pastor of the 
fth, who officiât- 

ring ceremony. 
^W8 were pledg- 

of MLss Lois 
>*nd Billy Yazell 
I Mr. Bums is in 

Hnlley-Lang. 
pPany here and 
fP'.- «•'11 make 
I'his city. Friends

eongratulations 
■ happy oe»asion.

"orman of this 
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K  May 14, at 
I* 'he residence 
f  " •nake their
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, 'O'«! office of
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her and her 
Mr. 

of the
Telephoae 
■'reader.

H A M I L T O N

Master D. B. Beach, nine- 
year-ol<l son of Albert Beach, 
is slowly recovering from a 
gunshot wound in the ab41o- 
men. inflicted late last S atu r
day afternoon, when a twenty- 
two target rifle in the hands of 
(•arland Cole, a little neighbor 
boy, was aeeidentally discharg
ed. -Vlbert Beach and his wife 
were absent from home at the 
time of the accident, and there 
was no one in the residence, e.\- 
cept I). B. and bis little play 
mate, Garland. They were play
ing “ w ar,” the little hoys said, 
when the gnn, w-hich was heav
ily loaded, was aceidetitl,v di.s- 
eharged.

.Mrs. C. G. Workman and 
family of this city, were sor
rowfully shocked last Tuesday 
afternoon when she received a 
ines.sage that her step-father, 
W. 11. W inters, of .lal. New 
Mexico, had met death in an 
automobile accident in Abilene, 
Texas. The measage came from 
Mrs. W inters at the family 
home in Ja l, and the particu
lars of the tragic accident have 
not been learned by relatives 
and friends in this section up 
to date. W. H. {I'nclc Henry) 
W inters was seventy-four years 
of age. He lived for many years 
in the Kvant oountry and rear
'd his family there. He was 

married a second time two 
years ago to -Mrs. Delia Ste
phens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gholsoii, of Kvant, and 
went to live at Jal, .New- .Mexi
co.—Record.
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QS North Africa  ¿
R eal Home o f  Jazz?

mrnÊÊsamÊaÊÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÈÊÉÉÊ^
SOUND SOONOJCIK8

S A N  S A B A
Mr*. R. T. Crain of Kldo- 

rado is visiting her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Crain, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Holcomb at 
•pchard Hill Farm near Rich

land Springs.
Mrs. -\nielia Cowan, editor 

of the S tar, came home Sun- 
tiay from the Temple hospital, 
w here she had been for a week, 
following the rattlesnake bite 
which she had received. Her 
many friends will be glad to 
know that she is completely 
recovered.

.V seortching, flaming blaze 
completely destroyed the Brin
son Cafe, on the west side of 
the H<|unre about five o’clock 
Wednesday morning. The shoe 
repair shop of W. K. Yarbor
ough was damaged by fire and 
water and the stock of sewing 
machines of L. FL Dodd was 
slightly damaged.

County highway sui>erinten- 
dent D. Chadwick, last week 
completed the new flooring for 
the F’air Grounds bridge acro.ss 
the river, one mile north of 
town. This is the latest type 
of highway brdige and com
pletely eliminates any kind of 
a nail or holt ever bothering 
the motorist. The heav,v lum
ber used for flooring is set 
edgewise. It is all tihoroiighl,v 
treated with creosote and w-ill 
last a life time. It is a pleas
ure to drive across this bridge 
now. for there is no rattle, no 
■iharp nails to be dreade<l or 
avoided and no sw-ing to the 
bridge itself.—News.

"OxrLT.T> - ÎÎA IL D a ï TC Eî?-

i Futtinj' hep finger On the 
j ' erv germ of the eeouointc saf*‘- 
1 ly of the fannl\-, a Texas laJ> 
j denounced en-dit hu.ving for 
' consumption purposes, and 
I urged that credit he u.sed only 
I top investment. whole hook 
j oil economies could no more I clearly set forth the fundanien- 
j tals of household iiidepeiidenee 
' The speaher was Mrs, R. 1-'
: Limh-i V, Ftalp I’resident of the 

Texas Federation of Woaieu’;, 
'f'lubs, and the oceasi'ut was a 
Federation distriet eoiivention.

. If the Fi'deration can carry 
this prii eipic into the homes of 

I Te-^ns, there may he tem|iorar- 
il.v a little less hil.ving, liut it 

I will result in greater Iriying 
I capacity and l»eft<-r business in 
the long run.

; I'ood and clothing, which 
j perish with the using, bring no 
I interest refurii.s. When purs-has- 
ed on credit, they carrj- the ex
tra weight of the merchant's 
added expense of bookkeeping, 
collecting, interest charges, and 
a margin for losKes through 
non-payment by a certain per
centage of his customers. Those 
who do pay must foot the hills 
for all.

investment credit — those 
things that bring direct rofnrnN 
in material values or in hu
man values by iiierea-iiii'g ef- 
ficieney—is n.s sharply diff.-r- 
cntiateil from cnn.siimption 
credit as night is from day. In
telligently used, Die latfei- lea G 
to (v-onoinic indeiieiidence with
out whie.h th-re ea'I Is- little 
permanent satisfaction, while
crCflit '-u '- ing o f  eons'Miiptioii
goods is the rock on which 
many a f imiFy Fias wrc'ckfvl its 
finaiieial and .spirttuai career.— 
F’arni and Ranch

^  rioei a iü  W  vfcii fy-x m í  k'-'. ¡» f  •'•sSiar, Tcjit I

New Theory
se _

About ••y* Mr. I.»ch*snei.
Am-mrlz-oi-. M...,:,- A .4 “In* Berbers who are white hillA m .r ic a n  M usic  A d- ,tribei have a eertain freedom in

their music, which the people of

DRIVER’S UCENSE LAWS 
LOWER ACCIDENTS

vanced by Steamship 
Head

New York City.—That, 
trary to the usual belief. North 
•Africa rather than the Congo ii 
the home of iaza, ii the opinion 
of i-elix I-ach"-nei-Heude. offlcial 
of the Coinpagnie Generale 
Tran.-.atiantique, which is turn
ing the Moorish palaces of North 
Africa into modern hotels for the 
accommodation of an increasing 
number of <V merican tourists 
each year.

“The rhythm of the Moorish 
and Berber dancers sounds more 
like the rhythm of the modem 
dance than any music I have

on^ (
.Moors. The music of the Congo 
is always ominoua, full of the 

con- suggestion of evil and peril. That 
of North Africa invites to dancing 
and merry-making. The Ouled- 
Nall dancers of Morocco danc* 
to a rhyrtini which ntl“Americati 
tunesmith could easily convert 
into a foxtrot. ^

” ’Go Home and Tell Your 
Mother,’ an .American tune 
which I hear tdayed by Yankee 
orchestras in many of the hot°ls 
in Morocco, has the very asma 
lilt. Incidentally. .American music 
is the only foreign music the 
Moroccans understand. Doesn't 
that prove a sort of kinship?’’

SHOOTING AT RANGER

L 0  M E T A
Lester W eatherby of Sim

mons at .\hiene, visited home- 
folks last w-eek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jaokson 
apetit Sunday night in Gold- 
thwaitp visiting relatives.

Mrs. P. S. Jackson has gone 
to Houston,where she will make 
an extended visit with some of 
her children there.

-V century plant in the yard 
at the H. A. Kverett home is 
budding preparatory to putting 
out its centemnial display of 
blossoms, so in twenty-five or 
th irty  yejirs it slionld be in full 
blossom. Not that these plants 
have to be one hundriHl years 
old before they bloom, hut ao- 
eording to their history it is a 
eentury “ betwe-ii blooms.”

W. O, Alexander, Jr., of 
Bend, who had been in a Tem
ple hospital for five weeks, siie- 
ciimhed Wednesday morning at 
five o ’chx’k to ulcerated stom
ach. The fat'al attack came dur
ing a baseball game here and 
though Dill was rushed to the 
hospital and four operations 
and blood transfusions and 
everything else that human 
hands could do to prolong 
Bill’a stay on earth, the inevit
able aceptre dealt its fatal blow 
and one of Bend’s and this en
tire section’s most popnUr 
young men passed on.—Re
porter.

People of Goldtliwaite who 
know the Privett faiiiily were 
iiiteresteil .Saturday in the fol
lowing special in the Star- 
Telegram froni Ranger. The 
father of the Privett hoy is 

'employed in the city sanitar.v 
department, in charge of the 
city waxoii. There is (juite a 
large family of them- The 
wounded boy died Saturday- 
The special said :

“ A ijuarrel that began when 
one youth was accused of kiss
ing the sister-in-law of another 
ended Thursday moniinx in a 
siiootiiig that may cost the life 
of Melvin Diinson, 17, of Ran
ger. He is in a critical condi
tion in a hospital here.

Oscar Prviett, who told offi
cers he “ thinks he is U>.” was 
arrested several hours later 
near his sister’s home and con
fessed to firing the shots.

The shooting took place 
about 10:.30 o ’clock under a 
Texas and Pacific railroad 
bridge, near here. Privett said 
he came from Goldtliwaite last 
Saturday and that he and Dun- 
son, whom lie had known for 
¡■lOnie time, had been “ fu.ssinx 
for several days prior to the 
(liiarrel Thursday.

Privett said he went to Dun- 
sou's home Thursday mortiiiig 
Mild asked the latter to help 
him find a eertain house. After 
they started, he saiil. he told 
Ills coiiipaiiioii, “  AYe’re going 
to settle th is"

AYheii the two boys reached 
the bridge, he declared, they 
•luarreled and Dunson struck 
at Privett w'ith his fist, hut 
missed.

“ I (lodged b.fi-k. drew mv 
gun and shot,” confessed the 
youth.

Mrs- J. W- Stephens of IjO- 
nieta visitfsl Mrs- ( ’. L- Ste
phens in this city Tuesday-

------------- -— 0----------------
Kvcntually Cotton White 

flour.—Archer Grocery Co.

A- BOURLAND 
DIES SUDDENLY 

MONDAY MORNING

1 111' t'hi*-' ,M(>tor '.'ehK'le In
spector of Peniisyh ailia recent
ly -.wilt that the nio.st »ueces.'- 
ful deterrent w> have against 
•'lutoinohile reeliles.sncs.» is the 
driver’s license law.

In Pennsylvania when a driv
er’s license is revoked he may 
aiipeal. Last year, driving priv
ileges were withdrawn* from 
sun persons. Yet, so overwhelm
ing was the evidence against 
them, that there was not a sin 
gle appeal. Forbidding these 
reckless, incompetent or other- 
wi.se dangerous drivers the use 
of the public highways un
doubtedly saved a great waste 
in lives and property iii Penn- 
s.vlvania.

-\n automobile is a potentially 
deadly vehicle. To allow it to 
be operated bv a person who

George .Addison Boiirland.
43 an emplovee of Austin Mill 
& Grain LAtmpaii.y, died sudden- proven his ability and

eompeteiiee is inexcusable. .Andly at about 10 o ’clock Monday 
morning, death being attributed 
to an attack of the heart- .Mr- 
Bourland became sick a few 
minutes befon' he died and had 
gone to a doctor’s office just 
liefore the fatal attack struck 
him- He had been in the ph.vsi- 
ciaii’s office only a minute or 
so when he succumbed and ;ill 
efforts to revive him were of 
no avail-

George Addison Bourland 
was horn November 11, 188fi. in 
Llano county and was the son 
of Mr- and -Mrs. G. W- Bour
land, now of Brownwood. Ho 
is survived by his widow ami 
one daughter, Mrs. Iva Bonr- 
land and one daughter. Miss 
MeBa Bourland- In addition 
to the immediate family, Mr- 
Bourland is survived 'b.v bin 
parents and four brothers. F- 
F- Bourland and I.c L- Bour
land. of Brownwood, Guy Bour
land of Fort AA'orth and Kii- 
gene Bourland of Oklahoma 
(’iiy-

Funeral services for -Mr- 
Bourland will he held at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning from 
the t ’oggin .Avenue Baptist 
Church ami wil be conducted 
by Rev W. R Hornburg, pas
tor- Burial will tie made in 
(ireenh’af. with Austin-.AIrrris 
Company directing. — Brown- 
wooci Bulletin-

George Ikiurlaiid spent a 
part of his childhood in this 
city and was married to ,Mis.s 
Iva McGirk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- M- McGirk- The fam
ily moved from here several 
years ago and for a long time 
he has made bis home in Brown
wood- The berea\"ed wife and 
other relatives hare the sym
pathy of a host of friends in 
Ooidthwaite and throughout 
the county-

the trend in motor laws at pres 
cut. in all states, is toward se
vere examination of persona 
appl.viiig for Iv'en-ses.

So far, 17 states have pa.s.sed 
such laws. .Appreciable suc
cess has resulted in cver.v in
stance. Examination of drivers 
and revocation of licenses for 
cause, will not entirel.v do away 
with reckless and incompetent 
driving, but it should materially 
lower our gigantic annual toll 
of death and injuries.

Cttfts fof Graduates—Hudson 
Bros.

Archer Grocery Co.—Cotton 
AYhite Four.

You should see the stylish 
samples of spring suits Burch 
is showing.

1896 1930

NEW STOCK
We have just received a large car of new monu-
menfs and we are making some very attraetiv* 
prices AV c still have with us Louis Klaeser, one of 
the finest letterers and ca n  er» kr.-wn to the trale. 
If interested come to the yard and see our aloeii 
get prices before placing your order. We ean at 
least save you age'ita commisaion, and you will have 
the privilege of inspecting your work beforo it is 
lettered,.

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Goldthwaito

E u x a sc t h  A lO tM ’t  W a H i t a  Totlat 
Prmpéntioa» arc oa mIc ai

CLEMENT.S 
DRUG A JEW ELRY 

STORE
E L IZ A B E T H  A R D E N , 691 Fifth A

"  I'JIL'

0 Cec/i cJJtirt

With lilts

Q iiitly  C^are

<1ajt— «n <4 m o m  
^ »ft^—cleAn*« jroMTtkin witK 

L leAntinî  C ream. U'||K- 
Jrn t!jr » it li tiu u --> ,tiim  pat » l i t  
a pad  o f  •Kfiorl’i c t  Y«>ttofi « 'n jn || 
o u t in  co lti %'Ater an J  
witK S k tn  T o n ic . O o  tks* ìaiiK' 
iully and y o u r »kin » il l  n o t on ly  
l x  KeftltKy an<i n»fumJly lovely , 
b u t will »tay youD.) an<i ^ » b  in* 
<lebniteiy. F o r  com p lete  in»tnjc- 
t io n »  e o n t u l t  NIi»» A r t le n  • 
little  b o o k  r^ie O tieM  o f  tbe  
B eeu tifu l, * rb ic byou rloe« l»ko^  
will be to  ve y o u  on  re^ueet,

•
Nru- York

K il l  t h i s  p e s M L s g ; e a d s  d i s e a s e

Finest Interior Finishes

T H E new du Pont Finishes for interior deco
ration are superior to anything else you have 

used. Longer wearing, greater depth of tone, 
lasting beauty of surface and the modem colors. 
Before you redecorate, drop in and let us tell 
you about the du Pont color terrice which ha» 
helped thousands to rtaliK their dream* of reallp 
bwutifol mom*. Thw senric* » free. ^

P A I N T S . . . V A R N I S H E S . . . D U C O

BARNES &  
McCu l l o u g h

O O U n H W A I T S . TBXAS

/*■
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FHE eOlDTHWUTE ENU
-itn  M C Uorru left for 

'»\rtkK. OkU lu t Sund&T to 
iju  ber mother
n»^unc Tackle—Hudaoc Bros
^ s t  Err :>ilce Smtih expects' 

to returr. to Dallas Saturday al- I 
Uc specdiai; seTerxI aecks here' 
aaer.dmg the sick bed of her 
father Mr T C Smith, who! 

a n y  Ian Thursday

C.UU> OF THA.VKS

We gratefully aeknowled«« 
artth ancere thanks the many 
deeds of kindness and expres- 
aoos sympathy shosm us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loTcd one 

MRS r  C SMITH.
R  A  S M I T H  
E M O L I S T  S M I T H  
BRION S M I T H  

O

Miss Aiu Gray from Coleman 
spent the week end with home 
folks

R C Dudley of the Prairie 
community looked aftec bun- 
ness in this city the early part 
of the week

Res James Watmr. Sunday 
achool colporter of Northwen 
Texas Methodist cooferei re, was 
amonc those attednlnc 'he iun* 
eral of Re» J T Weems yt* 
lerday.

Mrs W. J. Weathsrliy 
carried to the sanltartum In 
Tnaple Monday, suffering with 
appendielUa Her comUUon was 
reported to be gatte serious and 
an operation will likely be per
formed In the next few daya 

Mr and Mra Orban Turner of 
Copperas Co ts  risiied E L. Pass 
and family one day this week

Mr and Mrs Frank Sloan of 
jsan Saba »islted her sister. Mrs 
iClsud Fallon, on Wednesday.
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T h i s  w e a k  a l l  $ 2 9 * 5 0  G u r l e e  S u i t s
For Men and Young Men

FOR CASH 
ONLY00

Extra special reduction rin all light weight 
Summer Suits. These we carry in pretty 
patterns and in sizes 34 to 46 in regulars, 
shorts, stouts and slims.

W e have a counter of Ladies Shoes, one or two pair of a 
kind, in $7.50 Arch Supports, adso a lot of red and green 
shoes and other kinds. The styles are good but Q C
sizes are broken. They are a real bargain at v U .v /W

Don’t Forget Your Bathing Suit
We have the famous Jantzen line and 

would suggest that you buy while we have 
a good selection to pick from. See our 
Bathiag Suit chart it gives you the color 
and size for each person to wear.

YARBOROUGH’S
“W here Your Money Bu3ts More**

1 -.

CLABSinSD  AD6

For Skle—M Johnion White 
tegfaora Cockerel* $1.00 Bach. 
-A C. Millet. Pleaaunt OroveaSp 
For .Salí—2U00 7 ft. x 3 H Ce
dar FoMtK. Special hargainit in 
other post». One lot ^  each 
2H inch top. Write for deliv
ered prices hjr truck. — A.vlur 
Cedar Co., San Sab*. Tcx_2ilp 

Blackberries- You can pick 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 30 cents 
per ukl.—J E Swim Nine miles 
auutn. on San Saba Highway.

Mp.

Pound—A pair of bom- 
rUnmed «pectacles. Owner get 
them at this office and pay for 
this notice.

For Trade—.Some reMdrnt 
lot» in OoldthWaite for goata, 
■dieep or cow».—C. Thames.
Route 4.

I ■ WANTED to hear from owner 
: haring farm near Ooldthwaite 

I ; far sale. Write me full descrlp- 
|tlon and lowest cash price. John 

D. Baker, 1414 First National 
Bank Bldg . Dallas. Texas $-0c

Misses Myrtle Harrison and 
LucUe Conro were among those 
who attended the funeral of F. 
C. Smith at Temple last Friday.

O. H Shaw and wife were 
among the friends of the F. C. 
Smith family aho accompanied 
them to Temple last Friday and 
attended his funeral

Rev. McCollum of Lubbock, 
pastor of one of the Methodist 
churches of that city, was here 
yesterday to attend the funeral 
of Rev. Weems.

U. A Trent and wife accom
panied Miss Adeline Little to 
Comanche yesterday to meet 
Mrs. Annie Weatherby of Brown- 
wood for a vlait to Dallas.

W. T Uttle and wife of San 
Saba were Ooldthwaite vlsiton 
the early part of the week, while 
en route to Fort Worth, where 
he had business to lock after.

»«» C. H U ^ l
of Lamini 

yesterday to
of Rev. J T. vittai] 
1« a long-time fcJ 
Eagle editor 
a pleasure to me« i

Wm Wilcox 0 1  I 
*>«*lne*s In the cibi 
week.

A SMALLI 
Csrds of theni^J 

each insertion witk!l 
Charge of 25e. G 
per line eaeh in- 
M d ehnreh rf- 
line eaeh insertjogi 
lodge and notieeeM 
institDtions »he« 
fee* are ehtrged ori 
eonsideraUoii j, 
per line eaeh ir.- 
•ending^in theie 
peeted r« ,ee 
p-id

ALL Bl'NK

I Every now and again some- 
Ibody. with a view to getting In 

11 the limelight and being dlacuaa- 
[led. suggests that Texas be di

vided into two or five states 
While it is not likely the divi
sion arlU ever be made, the plan 
fumlahes material for dlwusston 
and calculations The latest 

I suggestion has come from Hon 
;John N. Oamer, Democratic

I leader In the lower house of con
gress A discussion of the mst- 
=  I ter by a Wishlngton eorrespon- 

S  dent of some of the daL’.v papers 
^  says in part:

a ' Representative G a r n e r ' s  
|s  -tement retiring talk of dl- 
 ̂Tiding Texas Into five states has 
i! attracted a limited amount of 

m i  attention in the east A number 
®  I of former Texans residing in 
^  j this section of the country have 
S i  written to the Democratic lead- 
s i n ' ,  applauding the proposal and 
S I  agreeing that U what should be 
j £  done. Mr. Gamer Is convinced 
m  ^  there should be a
m  balance of power as between 

sections of the country, particu
larly since the Senate voted 
Monday by an eyelash majority 
paving the way to kill both the 
debenture and the revised flexi
ble provisions of the Hawley- 
Smoot tariff bUl."

According to Ruth Finney, a 
writer for the Scripps-Howard 
neaspaper alliance, any effort 
to divide Texas for the purpose 
of obtaining eight addltonal 
Democratic United States Sena
tors would be followed by steps 
in the north to offset the gain. 
This writer points out that Tex
as would have the edge on other 
states since the latter would 
have to come to Congress for the 
authority Texas already has.

fVTiTri àlgide

- I l

Friday &Sati
Crackers. 3 Tb box 
Ready Money Coffee, 3Tb

b u c k e t____________
Lard, 8Tb b u c k e t___
M other’s O ats ______
Tomatoes, No. 2 can 
Cooking Oil, per gal. _
Com, No. 2 can _____ _
Matches. 6 b o x e s___
Maxwell House Coffee 
Q uart Fruit Jars, per doz. 
Com Meal. 24Tb sack 
Post Toasties, per pkg.
Raisins, 4 Tb p k g _____
P(wk & Beans, 3 for _
Be<?t Brooms, e a c h ___
Pickles, q t  ja r  _ _
Grapejuice. p t  bottle 
M acaroni, 3 p k g s .______

.r:>

E very th ing  EU e in Prof

RÂHL & SONI

NAILS AND STAI
COTTO.N M.ARKET

V olom s 1. —ii.\Y  Í 1 .19;*

There is an unlimited market 
for cheap cotton goods in the 
Orient Japanese are keen buy
ers of raw materials They will 
buy cotton wherever they ge*. 
the most for their money. If the j 
cotton of India suits their needs I  
and can be had at a price egulv- j 
alent to that of America, they! 
will give India the preference 
because they sell more cotton 
goods In that quarter than in 
this Our hope of retaining the 
Japanese as well as other for
eign markets for our raw cot
ton Ues in our ability to buy 
from foreigners as well as sell 

jto them Our tariff makers in- 
jsist upon putting walls around 
jour ports with wide doors for 
;our ships to go out. but narrow 

I i openings for foreign ships to 
;come In. They proceed on the 

j I theory that we can always be
I sellers, but only occasional 

¡'buyers. The future will reveaL U
< already revealing, the fallacy of 

¡¡that supposition Europe and 
' Asia and South America are 
more and more disposed to tg- 

'nore our raw materials This is 
beesuae we ignore their finished 
products Thu condition results 
in a dosmrigbt and iniquitous 
disparagement of our agricul
tural producers who must sell 
raw materials for nothing We 

|lsre  giving all the advantage to 
the manfactuian and UUle or

II none to farm crapa It U a pol
icy that weighs more and mors 
leaviljr upott ttie agrteultural 
TToup. Thstr market U fore-

|- hortened and thstr appeals arc 
'.< 1  vain.—State Frem in Dallaa

Pobliaked in the interect of 
the people of MUL eoonty by 
Bames and McCullough.

P.UT. McCnXOl'QfH. Editor

FA M O U S 8L A K O

“ She gave me the heir.’’ »aid 
N'apoleofl, garing at a picture 
of hi» second wife.

floldthwaitc high school will 
.soon harvest it» annuel crop 
of graduates. Next to gettins 
married, graduation is the most 
peasant event in your life; artd 
we know a good many who will 
vote for (rn^uation.

If ,vou arc contemplating re
covering Tonr home, bams or 
»hcd». call and sec our differ
ent kinds of n>ofing. Following 
arc 'Omr of the materials that 
've stock for immc«liatc use:
1 V. Crimp roofing

2 .Vspbalt Rollcil KooTing
3 Wood Shingles.
4 Premium Pcrfectioa Wood 

shingle*.
5 (lalraniacd Oorrugated Roof-

«•Mf ? ♦ €
6 Certain-teed Asphalt built- 

np-roofs for flat roofs en<l 
for atore buildings

7 Aephnlt shingle roofing for

(live II» s 
you our Ortiâ 
shingle»

A conM“rvitnt | 
man who feeh I 
ed s  ithont i  rid.]

A BADI

Some [líoplí tig 
Sign to rai*i •• I 
the house. h»t f j  
sign not to hjT| 
raise ooe in.

“ Why doe» 
all his «ucee»!' t*j 

“ Ju»t to r--lJ 
c Ls a »neeesi I j

We are <’
Pont I’sint I» 
OB the markit.

“ Ford jo"F , 
turns turili. '**1 
had that ' 
aonp one tiu*

We hsvr 
eameut and »J 
gtlvsniird
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